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Spirit of Greater Delaware 
Permeates Commencement Exercises 

John Bassett Moore Addresses Graduates--Prizes 
pointments Announced 

Awarded-- Military Ap-

f th totable of all ' the commonwealth, it could hard' l tical education of the industrial 
One 0 e tmost ~ laware Col- I ll' have discharged that func. classes in the several pursuits 

conlln.ence~en ~icah d~'aws to a I Cion, even had its endowment 1 and. pl'Ofessions of life.' Although 
lege IS t~a w. E 1'1 this been greater, since no such sys- vanous acts of Congress have 
close thiS cevemng. at y Day I tern in fact existed. Public since increased the aid thus ex-
m rning - omm~n~~m~~iends of schools, it is true, were not lack- tended, till the amount now re-
proper-crowds \1 de del' the I ing. Though not so abundant as ceive,l by Delal.al·e College from 
Delaware. asse~ e un f the they are now, nor always effi. national sources is alnH,st eigh-
fine old .lmdens I~ hon~\h 0 Class I ciently conducted, they occasion. teen times as gr"at as that de
graduatIOn exercls;s ~1' e faces I ally furnished an approach to the rived from the firl!t grart. these 
of 1916. M.any ami lard th t ideal of Plato, by reason of the later conb;butions are to be re
were seen m the crow k a, I presence of a teacher capable of garded only as nmplificati(lI1~ of 
grouped . around . the spe: ~~s I transferring some vital thought "But it is during the past thir
platform m the. center 0 I~ to the mind of the pupil-a capac- ty years that the chief develop
wide avenue leadIng to the 0 d I ity which no certificate of profes- ment of Delaware Col1ege h a~ 
oratory. Members of the d ~ra - sional training can alone assure. taken place; and of the results of 
uat ing class, the faculty an ru~- Teaching in those days was, in that development, not the least 
tees, also students of the Women s fact a favorite means of liveli , important down to a very recent 
College. occupie~ seats on the 01'- hood with young men who aspir- day, wa; the demonstration to 
a OI'Y steps, facmg the speak~r~. ed to careers of professional dis- the State and to the public of the 

The spirit of the. newer e. a- tinction, and fortunate were the fact that there existed here a 
\\'a re was sounded In the dS~~ft ' pupils whose minds could catch great opportunity for educational 
orat ion d~livered by Edwar "~h~ the glow of youthful and honor- effort. Three years ago, when, by 
iam Martm, who spoke on .. , able ambition of instructors of amendment of its charter, the 
Opportunities ~~d ~esp~nslb~ht~ that t ype. But. while great ex· college became the exclusive 
of the Student. which IS give cellence in teaching was thus charge of the State, and the State, 
in full in another column. now and then attained, there was, conscious of its new and enlarged 

Governor Miller was present after all, no irreducible mini. I'esponsibilities, provided for the 
an d introduced John Bassett mum of qualification. There was establishment of the affiliated 
Moore. the speaker of. th.~ morni no necessal'Y standard of per- "Women's Co\1ege of Delaware," 
i ng. The Go~ernor sa~d, Few 0 formance; and the supervision the demonstration may be said to 
u~ dealing With questl~ns purely essential to the maintenance of have been complete. And then 
do mestic and national m c?arac. such a standard was altogether was witnessed that highly gratify' 
te l' can have sma\1 conceptlO.n. of wanting. More than all there ing manifestation on the part of 
the difficulties of th?se. ans~ng was no appointed ideal, no cen. the alumni of whole-hearted loy
among nations: Their lsol~tlon tral source of instruction and in- alty, which, in securing an en
affects a\1 natIOns; the adJust- formation to which to look for in- dowment for the administrative 
ment m~ st be ett:ected through ~ r;ration and guidance. headship of the institution, prov
the medIUm of dlp~omacy. and "This function Delaware Col- ed to be but the precursor of the 
t he principles of International lege was destined eventually to private munificence that has fur
law. To the graduates 0: 1916 perform; but it is significant that nished the means for providing 
has come the ho~or of bemg ad- it was, as is we\1 known, set on its the institution with grounds a,nd 
dressed by America's most. fore- career towards the fulfilment of with buildings, and particulaMy 
mos t expert: counsel to chief ex- this high destiny, with the aid of with the ha\1 of science whose 
ecutives, a.nd a writer on i.nterna- the national government. At the corner-stone is to be laid today. 
tio nal s ubject s, an authonty rec- present juncture, when candi- ""' e con tin u e therefore to 
Oll,'nized bot h at hom e and dates for public favor claim for . tand with faces turned towards 
ab road." . their rival plans of military pre- the future, For a steadygoing 

Th e speaker prefaced hiS ad- paredness specific and exclusive people, not given to experimenta
d ress o ~ Educational Srosscur- virtues, it is not ungrateful to tion, the recent pace perhaps has 
rent With the remark, I am a turn to a measure of educational been rapid. but not alarmingly 
nat ive Delawarean and I am gla?, preparedness as to whose wis- so. Too often distrust of change 
o come back to myoId home. dom and beneficence there can be springs from a settled di slike of 

He aid: no difference of opinion. I refer a\1 innovation, while slowness of 
" It is sel~om. that t~e progres ~ to the act of Congress of Jul ,· r growth may be merely a sign of 

of a school IS, In It tmef space" 1862, commonly known by the weakness. The quick advance of 
;me. attended with so man~1 name of its sagacious author , Delaware Co \lege to a position 

~t r i kinl1: events as have la tel\' then a representative and later a among in stitution s of learning 
ma rked the career of Delaware ~ "nator from Vermont, as the whose future is a matter of gen
College. Indeed , but f or the fact 'Mol'I'ill Act.' by whi ch lal'ge eral interest and concern affords 
that each new act or benefaction, areas of public lands, in the pro- no ground for apprehension. On 
proceed ing from some. ~i e c:e- portion of 30,000 acres for each the contrary, it is full of whole
ative des i~-n , has, by di stinctly ~n- senator and representative il' some sill,'nificance; for it i the 
creas ing the ca pacity of the 111 · Congress , were granted to the I'esult of a co-ordination of spir
s it ution for future growth and several states, on condition that itual fOI'ces in whose vital union 
u. efulness, impressively enlarg. the proceeds of the sale of such an institution of learning finds 
ed t he bounds of hope and of lands should be invested and the best assurance of enduring 
pl'omi , e, epoch-making develop- mflintained by the State as a fund life and ever increasing useful
me nta would have become almost whose income should be 'inviolab- ness. Nor, in affirming thi s to be 
commonplace. Iy appropriated' to the support of the case, do I lose sight of the fact 

"Nevertheless, a native Dela· at least one co\1ege where, with- that a marked feature of the ad
wa l'ean need not be classed out excluding other scientific and vance was the provision of equal 
among the patriarchs who re- class ical studies, there should be I educational opportunit? for wo
call s a time when the influence of taught, together with military I men. By this act of enlightened 
De laware College upon the life of tactics, s uch branches of learning justice. as the result of which the 
the state was practica\1y nep:li- as were 'related to agriculture I Women's CoIlege was, to the 
g-ib le. Though nominal1y the and the mechanic arts,' in order lasting honor and credit of the 
head of the educational system of I to promote 'the liberal and prac- ! (continued on page 8) 

CAMPAIGN 
OPENS 

Justice for the American Peo
ple is the Republican slogan. 

How about the Democrati c Con
vention Wilson-that's all. 

In response to a real demand of 
many of his friends W. H. Evans 
has announced his candidacy as 
Senator on the Republican ticket 
from the Sixth District including 
Pencader and St. Georges Hun
dreds . 

Fred McIntire is prominently 
spoken of as candidate as Repl'e
sentative from Pencadel'. 

A delegation of prominent Re
publicans of White Clay Creek is 
being formed to wait on Robt H. 
GaIlaher to urge him to be a 
candidate for nomination as Rep
resentative from White Clay. 

It became known this morning 
that many friends of Robt. L. 
Armstrong are urging him to be
come a candidate for Representa
tive of White Clay Creek Hun
dred. When Mr. Armstrong was 
spoken to, he admitted that he 
had been so urged but was not 
ready at this time to make any 
statement. 

Change In Milk Prices 

Price of Milk is becoming a ser
ious topic of discussion among 
local dairymen. Creamery and 
wholesale prices are being con
sistently reduced while it is un
derstood that retailers in the 
city are suggesting increase. In 
Wilmington several of the retail
ers have given notice of advance 

CHARLES E. HUGHES beginning July 1st. 
--------.-:;~~..;.;;;;.;;;..;. _______________ I The co-operative idea in the 

sale of milk is again up for com
ment. There is some talk of an ADDRESS TO HIGH , 

SCHOOL GRADUATES organization. to conduct. the m!lk 
sales of this commuJ1lty. With 
this plan , it is believed the farm
ers would in some measure have a 
voice in the price of their pro
duct. As it now stands, the 
farmer is almost forced to accept 
what is offered. Advance and re
duction in price is handed out to 
him without question from him. 

NINETEEN RECEIVE DIPLOMAS 
Interesting commencement ex- ton, Robert E. Lee; Sarah Eliza

ercises were held last Friday beth Potts, T?e Value t~ . the 
evening in the Opera House when Child. of Agricultural Tral.J1Ing; 
diplomas were awarded to nine- Merrill Hardenbrook RobInson, 
teen graduates of the Newark Henry Ford ; Irma Love Cornog, 
Hi h School. R. S. GaIlaher, The Reward of Labo:; Elwood 

g 'd f h B d f Ed ! Corsey Crowe, American Com- . 
pres l ent 0 t e oar 0 uca- it th W . P' K Annual Fair Next Week 
tion , presided. Jacobs' orchestra merce a er e. aI', lerce een 
of Wilmington furnished music. ~ Crompton, Ame~lc~, the L~nd for I Ladies of St. John's R. C. 
The haIl was attractively decor- Tourlst~; J .. Wllkms DavIs, The I Church will hold their annual 
ated with plants and flowers. I Submarllle In Recent Wa~fare; fair on the lawn adjoining the 

The foIlowing graduates deIiv- Pea:1 I:Iel.en Gregg, Efficiency; church on Thursday, Friday, and 
ered essays: The Development of Loul.s Plll1lck, T~e Power of Self- 'Saturday evenings, June 22-23, 
Pan-Americanism, by Will i am ! ?el1lal; I,rene Richards, Industr~ and 24. In additi0.n to t~e regu. 
Francis LindeIl; The Town Beau- IS Essential to Success; EIla l':'1a~ lar amusements there will be a 
tiful Alice Hoffecker' The War' Saunders, A ~areer that Re.qUlres number of new features . The 
Less~n for Us, Walt~r Raymond Coul'ag~; Alice Rebecca SIngles, public is cordiaIly invited. 
Ritz; The Significance of Prepar- Industrial Progress. . 
edness, Martha EIlen Short; Caleb E. Burchenal of WII- ALICE WILLIAMS 
Shakspere and the Sea, Anna mington, address~d the graduates. BANNER PUPIL 
KiI:k Sanborn ; Valedictory, Eu- MI'. Burchenal said: 
gene Harlan Kennedy. Other "Commencement is always an Perfect Attendance For Two 
members of the class and the sub- occasion of great pleasure. We Years 
jects of their essays were: Emilie delight to see young people grad
Price Carpenter, Elizabeth Bal" uate. As I listened to the ora-
rett Browning; Walter Dean Hol- (continued on page 2) 

CORNERSTONE OF 

WOLF HALL LAID 

Auto Accident 
Near Belle Hill 

F. H. Egbert, representative 
Speaker Pays T ribute To Dr. of the P. J. Ritter Conserve Com-

Wolf pany, of Philadelphia, with three 
friends, met with an accident last 

By error two names were omit
ted last week from the li st uf pu
pils at the Newark Pllbli c Schools 
who had made perfect l'ecords in 
attendance during the yea r . 
Frank Durna\1 and Alice Wil
liams of the Fifth Grade, both 
belong on the honor roll. The 
latter has not missed a day for 
two years, nor been late l t any 
one session, although ~ he lives 
two miles in the country and 
walks to and from school. 

A large crowd attended the ex- Sunday about five o'clock, when 
ercises marking the laying of t~e I their automobile skidded when 
corner stone of Wolf HaIl thiS rounding the dangerous curve on 

W. C. T, C. Meetings MAKES STATEMENTS Alderman wiII not uphold the 1 OREN WIN PRIZES the Board of Trustees, presided. Hill Chicken farm. The car skid-
SQUIRE LOVEIT members of Council said "If the ' COLORED CHIL- afternoon. H. Rodney Sharp, of II the Elkton Road, near the BeIle 

Inw, we wi11 get one that will." Members of the Grand Lodge A. ded and hit the culvert, shearing The W. C. T. U. of Newark will 
f This with the statement that the R . B -k-F S 11' F. & A. M. of Delaware were both spindles. None of the oc- meet at Mrs. S. M. Donnell's, this 

R eplies To Accusation a Alderman dismissed a case where ecelve 00 s or pe mg present and conducted the exer- cupants were hurt. Friday afternoon at two p. m. 
Council the offender admitted his guilt is Records cise. The ,building was accepted ____ _ 

Referring to the accusation no doubt the reason for the above Through the interest of Mrs. by Governor Miller. Robert Bun-
S · 'th d sen Wolf responded, and Henry Festival At Milford X School made at Council last week that statement. The qUI.re, WI ~oo I H. Warner McNeal and friends, d f th Henry Harrison Bradley 

d I· t i t th 11 B. Thompson, presi ent 0 e Milford Cross Road,s Sunday t. he Town Alderman was er. e I.C reason, resen SIS, es. pecla y , Women's Home MI'ssl'onary Soc- t f th C II H H' 

OBITUARY 

I h h t tt d t I Board of Trus ees 0 e 0 ege School wiII hold a festival in the The body of enry arrlson In his duty and showed partla Ity w en e was no perml eo. h E Ch h d I' d th dd f th f d 76 
in trying auto cases, L. W. Lo- answer in defense. lety of t e M. . urc, p~e- e Ivere e a ress 0 e a - school house this Thursday even- Bradley, age years, was 
vett .Justice of the Peace has sent sented prizes last week to pupils ternoon. Mr. Thompson said: ing. A cordial invitation is ex- brought to Newark last Thursday 

t SCHOOL BUILDING I d h I f th' "One of those glittering gen- tended to everyone. for interment in the M. E . Ceme-
the following communication 0 of the co ore sc 00 or ell' eraIities that is current, in cri- tery. Mr. Bradley a number of 
this office: TO BE ENLARGED exceIlent averages in spelling. ticism of American col1eges is- Lad' P k B I years ago made his home in New-

Editor Newark Post, My D~ar The contest began with the pu- we spend too much money in les ac arre, ark. 
Si r: , In regards to ~e not In- New Teacher To Be EmplOY- I pits return from the Christmas b,ricks and mortar. This accusa- For Deaconell Home ett 
forCing the motor vehicle ~aw, I ed At Colored School holidays, January third, 1916. Pu- bon can not ,be leveled at Dela- Mrs. W. R. Cameron gave a .lohn Foss 
was not present at the meetIng of . . . . ware College. On the contrary, cordial greeting to the Newark John Fossett, aged 48 ye~rs, 

oun cil or even invited to defend Throug-h. the efforts ~f the pds receiving the. bQoks whlc~ our academic and social life have Auxiliary of the W. H. M. S. Fri- died at the Delaware Hospital, 
myself, I hear all town cases on teachers, Misses A. R. DaVIS, and were offered as prize follow, EII- been starved for the proper tools day afternoon, June 9th. Wilmington: on , last Saturday, 
my oath as a Justice of the Peace I C. L. Waddleton, the color~d zabeth Rider, Eight Grade, A; to work with and the proper en- I The Vice President, Mrs. E. P. from typhOid. fever. The deceas
anci if I did not give a defendant school on Clevela~d Avenue wlil l Rarm,ond Giles, Seventh Grade vironment for the fun develop- R, oberts presided. It was decided I ed had been iiI about two weeks. 
hi R rights. I would be a violator be enlarged durIng the summer B' Marv Saunders Sixth Grade, ment of that campus life that to pack the annual barrel for the He has for years been ~mployed 
of the law. I don't discharge a I months,. and a new teacher ~m- Li'nwood Johnson,' Fifth Grade; counts so much for ·character." Deaconess Home, Monday, June in the cu.tting roo~. Curtis & ~~o . 
defen dant when he pleads guilty ployed In the fall. At a m~etl.ng Hal'lan Williams, Fourth Frade; "Today marks the beginning of , 19th. paper !ifill. A Wife and t alr~e 
hut a. long as the Governors, of the County School Comml~s~on I Margaret Johnson, Third grade. a building program that has been The program was in charge of sons: Pool e, John , and Leon , 
hono!' me with the appointment I held on June fir t, the ~ondlbon I The teachers, Misses A. R. I well and carefully studied, and I ll-fl's. Crossan, assisted by Mrs. E. RurVlve. . , b 
wi ll at a ll times endeavor to en-' of the school was dl s.cussed, Davi s and C. L. Waddleton, wish when ca rried through to its final - V Rhodes ellch reading a very Fun eral service IItte nd e~1 y 
fl) l'r e t he IlIw but not to vioate Superintendent Cros~ , urglllg the th'rough the paper to extend to ity will be of inest imable benefit forcible paper on, "The so urces the Red Men and ~dd fr~ ow 
it. I necess it~ ~or enlargl.ng t.h e pI·es· I Mrs. McNeal and the soc iety,' I to futul'e gen erati~n of stud e~ts. f Power," after which t~e meet- I L O, dge. wCI:e held t~: R a ~ll~~O;~ 

Rc pectiully Yours l ent budding. A bdl flom the man l'tha nk. fo r their inter est in That we believe In the doctrIne ing adjourned to meet With ]\Irs. Interment III Newalk ]'l T. . 
L. W. Lovett, J. P . , town of N.ewark for $158,32 for the ~c h oo l. (continued on pnge 4) 0 'mond, Sept. 8th. eery. 

1 \\'a~ rrported that one of the (continued on page 5) I 
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I 
d bv. I ing at 2 o'clock. A very good 

ADDRESS TO HIGH I ed and their works, . elected, we ing sen e of their opportunities ried off by certain men name programme is being prepared, en-
have the very best thoughts of all along this particular line of civic I the offi c ia l of the town. titled " Our Life Book." All are 

SCHOOL GRADUATES age. , and in thi s day of interpre- progre. A "Newark Town In order to bring these things inv ited to attend this service. 
(continued from page 1 : tation, of all lands. I have met Beautiful" campaign has been in- to pass we hould have a general Owing 0 so much excitement 

by Lee won the game. CO I'e by 
innings : 

S 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2- -1 
A 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-3 
Batteries Appleton, V\ il. on and 

Mile; Stri cker ville, Lee and 
Pennock. 

Class Day Exercises 
On The Campus 

tions and e says of these young men who thought they were good augurated and a committee of clean-up day " 0 as to give every in our village on Saturday even
people, I tried to cast my mind but the! were narrow and c.ruel. repre . ent.ative citizens has bee~ l one a fair chance to do hi s part. ing, a ven small crowd ~ttend~d 
twenty, thirty, or perhap. forty They did not posse . the Ideal appomted by the Town Council This day should be not only once the illustrated lecture gIven m 
vears in the future. Are there which led them t? lofty thoughts. to direct its activities. The que - but twice every year, pring and t he hall by Mr. Robert Bancroft, 
;lOt perhaps among the number Moral character IS the result of ti on then, that confronts every fall. We mu t all not only think of Kennett Square, in behalf of 
men and women who will become our knowledge of how to be individual citizen of the town i, but put our thoughts into action the P . E . S. of A. 
)rominent in the life of our state good, and o~r ideal., of what we how can I help t? make ewark and beg,in now. After we clean up 1\11' . A. F . Ewing purchased a ~r of our nation in the years to I hope to atta in." . the most beautiful , the most everythmg that does not bel~ng Ford touring car from C. T. Class Day exercise were held 
come? We are each one shapers The speaker Cited the word of hea.lth ful and theref?re, . the most on the treet and our bac~yal d , Monday afternoon on the college 
of our own de tiny; we each one the great teacher Soc.rates, when deit ghtful place to live m? we hould plant flowers m all Ri chard, the past week. th . k Campu s, F. T. Campbell , presid. 
more than any influence around hi s fri end offered to purchase his I Newark, due to its favorable I avail able places for do not flow- Mrs. Bess ie West, is on e SIC I·ng. Fun was the ordel' of the 

\' I t pardon, aid, "It is not life but a location should be, and is under- ers add a great deal to the beauty lis t, at the present time the reo 
us, shape our own Ive . ~van good life which is chiefl" to be going a constant increase in of ,a town ? It would certainly suit of a vaccination. hour, and there was plenty of i 
t hen to talk for a while on Per- J onality,' that which we are our. valued ." It was the ideal of that commerce, wealth and popula- surpri se u how a coat of paint at the expen e of the Sen ior . and 
selves. It eems strangc for a great moral teacher that raised tion. We are s ituated about would change the appearance of Pitchers' BHule Between the faculty . Especially clever 
lawyer perhaps to talk to you in the hemlock to hi s lips and led halfway between two of the some of our buildings. White- Strickersville And Appleton was the "Klass Day Kronekal" 

th
'l s vein. I recently heard the him to death. I largest cities in the country- \Va hing al so makes everything , "0 f th t f d t I Bit' d Ph ' l d I h'a dld·t d·t · Strickersville defeated Apple. which included the program fo r 

story of two neighbors 1vho were ne 0 e mos un amen a a Imore an I a e PI; an c ean an sam ary, a con I Ion 
in continual litigation. One said, attribute of moral character is are connected with each by two we most des ire. Everyone in thi s ton in a great pitcher's battle last 1the afternoon. The "Ad." a 
'I'll law you to the Superior honest y." 11'. Burchenal said. fir st-cia s railroads. One of the community knows t hat these week by the scor& of 4 to 3. • well as the news arti cle were 
Co urt!' 'I'll be thar,' came the "There are so many shades of main pikes of the state pa ses points on which I have just Both Wil son and Lee were 111 take-offs well understood by 
reply. 'I'll law you to the Su- honesty, but I mean that which thru the town, putting us along tou ched but lightly, can be broad· great form, Wilson allowing but those acquainted in the cOll eg'e 
preme Court.' 'I'll be thaI',' again deep down in a man' s heart the course of tourists from all ened and a campaign started that I 
came the reply. 'I'll law you to causes him to give to the other parts of the nation . Are we going will result in great good for our s ix hits fanning eleven while circle. President Mitchell made 
Hell'. 'My lawyer'll be thar,' the man the things that are due him. to let the town follow in the .town and also our State. Lee allowed seven hits and fan- a brief address; the Class Hi · 
fpll "", ~ r.qWDl'Prl . A young law- The speaker used the illustration foot-steps of the past and do as ned fourteen. It was a close tory was given by H . W. Bram· 
yer was overheard tall:i n:; with of the experience of a young man our grandfathers have done be- game and when Wilson singled hall; the Class Phophecy, by D. 
a fa mous lecturer. 'When you wishing to take a position in a fore us, or shall we make it stand Kemblesville in Appletons half of the ninth A. Price; and the Mantle Addre 

alcing and make a mis- bank. As soon as he assumes any for progressiveness, and so gain I Childrens' Day Exercises will and scored two runs it looked 
:::e S~~flt. (l~ :-''''' nil?' the young ~esponsibility, hi s bank dema~ds for. its~lf a high.er pl~ce in . t.he I be held in the ' M. E . Chur~h on like their game but in Strickers- by H. M. Foster. Music wa fur. 
fellow asked. 'Well it depends I ,hat he b~ bonded. He applies estimatIOn of nelghbormg cities Sunday next June 18th. commenc- villes half two errors and a single I ni shed by the College Orche tra. 

00 ~wb~eMsm~1 ~i~ ilie ~ a bood~g ~mptan~ afnd ilide ~~ ~~nL M~t as,~reillY ilie ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I t replied 'Once I meant I company, 111 or er 0 sa eguar a er IS our aim. '. e cannot Bf3 EUJ 
t
ec urle\h Devii the father of themselves. begin to investigate. stand still! I I .. II ,. ., II I 
o ca e " Wh d h d h ' liars, and I made a mistake and. ~,I;e oes e s?en I~ eve~,: In the first place let us consid-

said the Devil is the father of mgs . Who are hiS associates: er our pavements which should ~ ~ 
lawyers. But it was 10 near the Does ~,~ gad hand tr; ~o I~ be as level as possible. We still S t- f- d C t 
truth I let. it go.'. . r:~;,~' Theo~~ li~ss~~e e !I:~~ee; have much brick pavemen~ an.d I a IS Ie US omers 

"What IS. personality? It IS vanes pointin~ to things that ~ve all know how very annoY1l1g It I are th e g rea tes t l)ublicit\· aQ'ents in the WGrId . 
that somethmg that you ca\1 by "I h t 1" IS to have large holes where the J ~ 
my name and . I call. by your ~~~~ :~~~tuStS~IY h~nes~ i~r~~p ob. brick has been negle~ted. !f we 
name; that qu~lity of 1I1telle~t, ligations?" The boy's character had a grass plot. on either Side of ~ S.-xteen Years Practl-cal Experl-ence H 
ignor~nce, or \I1dustry that dl~- is combed as with a fine tooth ~he pavement It would greatly I "'~ 
tingUlshes you from others. It IS b I 't . . t t th t 't Improve the appearance of the I 
thp greatest asset of life, t~e ~~~ll ' be s~eanlsa~~Poo;e~n and aco~_ houses and also ~he st~eets. Trees I 
thing that makes most for a man s ered with beautiful deeds?" sho~ ld be grow1l1g 111 a\1 con
or a woman's success; the asset "Then anyone who aspires to ve~lent places for . shade and 
on whi~h the const~ble never lev- leadership, to executive power, foliage .. Another th1l1g,. why do 
ies, which the sheriff never se.\1s ; must cultivate positiveness. Be a ~ve contmue to have pall fences 

the thmgs w.e select to make up the test of argument. Our great. once propose? and discussed 
our person~lity . It was my cus- questions must be presented from for a . hort time, th.e one to be 
tom when 111 co\1ege to look bael" both sides , the country actin as cut thru from Mam Street . to 
over every vear and see what I th . t d 'd Th g Cleveland Avenue, parallel With 

Steam and 

Plumbing 

.. IN .. 

Hot 

and 

Water Heating 

Tin Work 
a re da ily winning for li S good \\'ords from our customers . 

CO\1lltry work a specialty. E stimate cbeerflllly g i\·en. 

DANIEL STOLL 
'Phone 159 NEWARK 

an asset that never g?es. 1I1tO positive character. It is the duty 111 front of our houses when .we 
bankruptcy unless we WI \I It so. f t th' k th a ll agree that they do not I.m- \ lit 
And it is 'what ,,:,e make it. It is ~io~v:~r tomt~ eOnd. 1I1Knowe :~::; prove the beauty of our town? ~ 
for us .to determme what shall be you stand and put your stand to Secondly-the street t~at was 

had gained 'in kno\~ledge; it is a m:n/~~~bl~mSe~~ ~'e solvee%.e I:~: North Colleg~ Avenue,. would be \ 
custom I have contmued-to look our duty in a republic to think very convement and IS grea~IY ~ Ei 
~~ "~y yur ~d He wh~J tth th O t th d b n~d~. Itwoold s~" ~ ~I~ ~~~~~~3~E~~~~3E~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~3E~~~~~ . ' . I d . ou e e 1l1gs 0 e en , e- th b' t' h I .. II II II .. ha~e gamed \11 . kno,,:, e ge, \11 cause it is the views of all of us, up e US1l1ess sec Ion near t e .• ., I 
spiritual per~ep~lOn, 111 human melted together, that forms pub- c~ntre of the tow.n .and thus sa\'e 
sympathy. ~Ife IS ~ growth , a de- lic opinion which rules our na- time for those livmg on Cleve-
velopment. Matur1l1g years are t" land and Prospect A, enues, for \ 
beautiful. Experiences a s they lO;i Burchenal spoke of the they then would not have to walk 
accumulate make life more useful r. so far to get to the Post Office, \ Christ ian man, declaring, he is I \ 
and more real genera\1y. ., bl th h t schoo s and banks. Having a few 

"I should like to dwe\1 upon I ~~:ar~~O\~ i ~ o~~m;s 0 oc%m=~ea~ new c~oss-street like thi s one I 

three essential s in the develop- I trouble . "I like to think of a l 0 Improves ~he beauty of a 
ment of personality : first , the George Washington on that snow town berause It wou!d tend to 
value of knowledge, second, th e carpet at Valley Forge, there spread ~nd not remam one l on~ I 
value of ideals, and third, the bending knee to Almlgnty God street With a few short one. . I 
value of moral character. and asking f or the deliverance of Newark needs ~ park-Yes, .one 

"Knowledge is the doing force hi s country. Before evm-y great th~t would contam many thmgs I 
of life. If you do not know yo" \ battle, while the soldiers slept fOl. the ~musement ~f th e sm~ll 
cannot do. It is e sential to ac- in their tents, while sentinels ch ildren , a park laid out With 
quire knowledge in order that we cr ied out the hours of the night, cement walks and planted wi.th 
may have the power to do thing wh ile the nation slept, Abraham tJ:e~s that wou.ld affor? very m
for ourselves, our community, Lincoln \\'a to be found on h is vltIng shade In the he.. days of I 
and the world at large. It is a : knees at hi s bedside, spending ummel', and where the. ,~~ary 
long way from the cave man t o the night in prayers for the vic- mothers could take their littl e 
the man of the present day, but \ t ory of the Union Army. After ones for re t. A part of the park U; 
it is only kn owledge tha t ha the s inkin g of the Lusitania, only s~ould be set off for a b.aseball ~ 
made them different. The cave recent h' Pre ident Wil son said diamond w her e the dIfferent 
man lived in the same country, to hi s . ~abinet, 'Let us opel; our clubs of the town and t~e High E 
with the same climate, the slime I deliberati on with prayer.' The School t.eam could practtce and ns 
forces of nature. It is a long soldier before the battle prays to pia! theIr g~mes. We have several +" 
way from the ~avag~ slowly lind th e God who loves him; whose delightful s ites for such a park. I (/) 
cautiously makmg hiS way along heart aches over the sorrow a nd Again, we as citizens of thi s I 
the rocks, to the man . of t~day tragedy of the battlefields of the town, should take g'rf'at pride in -
riding acro s the contment m a world, and I have thought if all keeping it a :! clcan a ~ possible. I -
palace car, but only knowledge the great heads of the nations Look at our back yards. D" W I) s:: 
has made the difference. It is p would bow their heads before the keep them in good order? Where "C 
long way from the avage an x- battle there would be peace for- do we put the rmpty tin ran s ns 
iously watching for his signal evermore. WhM we are thrll with them? Do L. 
fire, to the man taking his mes- In clos ing Mr. Burchenal held we have a certain large t ux 0:' I
sage~ from mid-air. Knowledge before the graduates the picture barrel in which to keep them? 
has made the difference. The of Abraham Lincoln, the lonely That's an important questi ·m for 
products of knowledge win . No boy in the middle west declaring us to consider. When we leave ~ 
boy ever rose to promine~ce uno , the per onality which he develop- these cans lying around they not 0 
less he knew how to do thmgs. It ed had made him one of the only spoil the effect of our neat 
is knowledge that gives him I mighty rulers of the world for all yards, but when they fill with 
power, and knowledge. is the time, and placed his name in the water and this becomes stagnant I 4) 
limit of the power of a life. rank of Alexander, Caesar and as it will in a short time we won- > 

"Ideals and Moral Character, Washington . der why we h a v e ~o manv 
are the directing forces of life. "It is the duty of everyone of troublesome m 0 s qui toe s. V/~ 4) 
Ideals are the snow.capped moun- us to develop personality," the should a lso keep our ashes in a I > 
tain s of hope toward which the speaker . aid , "Thi. is the com- receptacle, which hould be em· \ .
moral character flies. Ideals are men cement of larger school days. ptied at regular times and car- " 
the measuring rods which we in- Today you are prepared. Let me 
vent by which we measure our leave with you thi s sentence ; 
life; those things we are looking !f ere' . our own life ; let us take 
forward to, the lighthou es to- l~ to . make of it the very most till 
ward which we are t earing the life IS done. 
ships of our lives. Ideal s are Dr. E. L. Cross, superintendent 
formed by association and read- of ew Castle County schools, 
in~ . Daniel Web tel' on ce com- pre ented the diploma . . 
mented on the untold benefits to 
be derived from conver ati on . It 
i . essential t hat we choo e 
fr iend who will give us higher 
notions of life; higher and loft
ier ideal of life; that we avo id 
the gro s, the vul gar. \\ hether 
we participate in the cOllr senes 
or not , makes l it t le differ ence. 
We cannot listen to the coa r e 
RtOry, the r ibald je t , wi t hou 
havi nll it t ake fr om UR ~ome of 
the rcfi nement of our nature. 

Then in 0 u I' reading. An 
All hoI' u!'ually put, into hi s book 
h ver~' b fi t though !I wh irh he 

PO" e !l~e, . If author!! a re !'I elect-

HIGH SCHOOL GRAD· 
UA TE DISCUSSES 

THE TOWN BEAU· 
TIFUL 

E say Delivered By Alice 
Hoffecker 

Of a ll th e th ing. t hat hou ld 
be of intere. t t o a citizen who 
wi ·he. to e rv h is cou nt ry, . ta t e, 
co unty and communi ty to t hc 
b . t of h is ab il ity, t he beau ty of 
hi. town shou ld be the fi r . t. Re· 
c n ly the c i iz n. of ou r town 
ha" been arou ~ed to an awaken-

1 4) 

.. WILSON .. I ~ 
FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 
PROMPT AND PERSONAL 

ATTENTION 

T E.NT AT CEMETERY 

PPOINTME T THE BE T 

Picture Framing 

Upholstering and 

R pairing 

... We Give Yellow Trading Stamps ... 

TEACH YOUR DOLLARS TO 
HAVE MORE CENTS 

BUY AT 

L. HANDLOFF'S 
Largest and most reliable store in Newark. 
You will admit that merchandise has advanc
ed. We tried hard to get a large up-to-date 
stock at old prices. A visit will convince you 
of our success. 

FOR MEN 
A Full Line of Gents' Up-to-Date Furnishings 

. Men's Dress Shirts SOc to $3.50 
Neckw,ear 25c ~o $1 Hose 10c to $1 per pair 

Men s ChamOiS Gloves $1.50 which dress a 
man completely 

A large variety of Scarf Pins and Cuff Links 25c to $3 
Men's Underwear of all kinds such as Balbriggan 

Porous Knit and B. V. D. ' 
Also Underwear for "Sport Shirt" wearers 

Extra I~rg~ stock of Straw Hats---Fancy Straws 
ImItatIon Panamas, Genuine Panamas in 

all the latest styles 
W e c~rry the largest stock and best brands of Shoes, 

whIch are known to everyone such . W L 
Douglas, Walk-Overs and· Endic:tt & Jo~:'son's' . 
See Delaware Ledger for Specials for Ladies. 

... We Give Yellow Trading Stamps ... 
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LAST SUNDA Y'S COM
MENCEMENT EXERCISES 

Getty 'burg , f orgettin g th at Jef- I 
fer son a nd L in co ln had used the 
t im e of a genera tion preparing 
to do th o e thin g upon whi ch 
t he ir fa me l' est. H e looks 

Bi~hop Kinsmon D elivers Last Sermon in Old Oratory upon n at u r e a nd see only 
t he mag n itud e of t he s un a nd of 

La~' nt a n Delivers Y. M. C. A. Ad- I ~h a t i~ is t ime t o put a way child- t he sta r , fo rgetti ng to r ecognize 
dress I: h t hll1 gs. A)! a chilrl your only t hat t he ete rna l fo rce a nd law of 

;\[r. Chai r ma n a nd Gentl emen g uide in choos ing YOUI' p lca.,ures nature w hi ch hold t he ta r s in 
II f the De lawa re Co ll ege Youn g wa s imply a desi r e to ,bta in , t hei r orb its is used w ith the sam e 
:\f n'~ hr is tia n A ociation. I b ut n ow YOU I' pleasure mu ~t be co rrectness an d th e same e sen-

r would not give h on est re- chosen wit h !'easona b lJ res tl' a il~t ti a l f orce to t in ge a violet a n d to 
~ po n . e to my fee lings if I fail ed a nd w it h th e mon mature j uJge- make a bl a de of g rass to g row. 
to xp re: . to yo u by appreciati on ment tha t h 'a'3 '~om~ to YOll w it h Th e power and the eternal law 
of t he co mp liment t h at yo u h a ve age, experi e n.ce and observat ion , of na.ture are measured ju t a s , 
paid 111e in in viti ng me to s peak Whil e th e soc ia l pleasu r es r efer- weH 111 the mos t triflin g t h ing, 
to "ou on t h is occass ion . r ed to a r e good a nd ne('.e ·;!;a ry , a nd the for ce, the ea l'l1 e t n e. s 

it i a n honor ind eed t o be ask- yet they must be uSfld \\' ith mod- and t h e h onesty of a man's life 1 

eel to participate in t hi s yo ur an - era tion and j udg ment, as there is is measured ju t as equally by 
ni\'{~ rs ar.v . T he occa ion is not in temperan ce in th e u ~' e of other hi s s imple da ily duties 3S it 'is by 
onll' inte restin g b ut most im- things a s well a s in th,~ use of al- those tremendous things wh ic h 
po r·ta nt. The Y. M. C. A . of Dela - 'I cohol, and intempera n ce in nny- make for hi story and f a me. 
wa re Coll ege open s up a field of thin g should b e ~!1unneu if you r This pa rt of the preparedness 
rcme nd ous good n ot only to y ou a im is to s ecure a benefit in st elld for manhood cannot be carri ed on 

youn g men, but to thousands of of harm for your3elf. without the meeting of many d if 
;'oung men t h a t will f ollow you In your relations, however, ficulties , but the fa ct tha t diff i
thro ugh t h.ese college . doors. The with your Young Men's Chris t- culties are go ing to be met need 
be. t pOSS ible s ubstIt ute for a ian A ssociation and with the not in anywi se discourage you or 
bo~" s home is some other ~Oy'S members with whom vou will as- make you fearful of the final re
home but th e next best sub~tl~ute soc iate at Purnell Hall YOIi will s uIt. Upon the other hand II 

i~ the home of your a ssociatIon. look each into the other's fa ce reasonable amount of diffi culty 
It is imposs ible to calculate the a nd be made to realize that in should be welcomed. The ma~ 
benefit to th e present and futu;e your a ssociation with your fel- wh o overcomes one d ifficulty is 
~ t ude nt· of thiS college that ":111 low men there are more- serious better prepared to meet th e next 
come out of t h e work and 111- things than phys ical comfur ts one. He will find hi s wits sh a rp
fiu ence of your Y. M. C. C. and I and social pleasures. You will ened , his bravery increased and 
co ngratulate you upon your hav- realize that the A ssociation' s hi s purpose strengthened. The 
in g ~'o ur fo undation s built firm- platform and purpose is to a s- man who has fought and won a 
I." ~n o ~gh t o <:arry the broad~r s ist in th e making of manly men, battle is less fearles s and more 
ac tivIties and 1I1terests that Will to guide you in the direct: on of confident in entering on anoth er 
in crease and develop as the years manly desires and to in st a ll ill one. You may look forward to 
go by . you the necess ity of manly bur- many difficulties, but in most 

I mu ·t cong ratul a te you also poses , and not the least of th em cases these can be welcomed as 
\lyon yo ur co~fortable and home a ll is the necess ity for mal1iy s tepping s tones to further suc
like s UlTo und1l1gs. . Purnell Hall purposes . A y oung man without cess because of their benefits to 
i, t he most ~ttt'acti ve Y. M. C. A . a purpose is a s helpless a s 9 ves- yo ur stamina , to your pers istan ce 
hom e of whl c? I kno~. T~e home sel without s team. He can be and to your determination . 
ltk e ' u r ro und1l1 gs which It .offers guided nowhere, but will s imply W hil e your primary purpose 
mll , t tend t o draw y ou to It and drif t either on the crest of t he should be to g ive your persona l 
while there t hey must tend t o wave or in the trough of the a ffa irs your firs t a t tention and 
mellow your h earts a nd temper waves a s g ood fortune or il: f or- I devote to them all of your energy 
your mi nds by a rous in g your tune may carry him. But fill the a nd a bility t o the end that y ou 
memo ries of yo ur own home. yo un g man wi t h a gnod purpose may b e a bus iness s uccess in 
Th ey ca n not f a il to bring up re- and an overwhelming desire a nd whatever directi on you may bend 
collect io ns of YO UI' mother and a like a vessel with a full head of yo ur e fforts , yet you must not 
man is never 0 r espons ive to st ea m he can be guided a ny- co nceive that you have fulfilled 
hi gh idea l ' , . 0 r eady to make where. T o be s ure hi s purpos~ the r equirements of being a man
good resolve, n or so tenac ious in may be struck, yet the purpose Iy man when thi s is done. 
keepi ng t hem as w hen he thinks w iII dri ve him forward and if th e It is not enough when you have 
of hi s moth er . rudder is properly handled that Rupplied YOUI' wife w ith market 

~ 

NEWARK'S 
LEADING 

Meat Market 
CHARLES P. STEELE 

OEALER IN 

Fresh and Salt 
Meats 

bl drIed b('e t "ulp, 
gl r ai na, whcu~ brnn , w llC'ut Horne Dressed Meats a 

Specialty ~gl~:;~~;U~~t~~~t~rc ~~~ic~ :;~aaTl ~;h~~~~~~fyre~ii~~J 
in hugo flOwer-driven mixera, 10 that It II a lway. lib· 
l oluloly uniform, and alwaYI "ood , An metru quort 
or t ..... o or milk dail y (rom each cowmny t urn a 10611 in· 
t o a profi t . 'fry LAIUtO- F ~-:: ED for more proHt8. 
Sold on a pla n of .. M8".,. ... cklf'H .,.. ..... u.n.a. .. 

~!~._L. _ RICHARDS, Newark, Del. Main Street Opposite College 

Call or Phone Your D,·d.r O. & A. 44 

THE UNIVERSAL" CAR 
With fifty branches---twenty-five assfmbling 

plants and nearly 8,000 agencies in all parts 

of the United States, Ford owners reap the 

benefits of the service Ttnderf d by thi s won

derful organizat icn . Average cm t for ( p el

ation and maintenance is two cuts a mile 

with real service whenever needed. Touring 

Car $440, Runabout $3I)U; Coupelet $590; 
Town Car $640; Sedan $740, f. o. h. 
Detroit. On sale at 

Newark Ga~age and Electic Co. 

Newark, Delaware 

A. F. Fader, Mgr. Phone 180 

BIG VALUES 

fo r tout men a nd specia l 

. izes . 

hor ts 34 to 38 chest. 

Stouts 36 to 46 c he ' t. 

. lims 36 to 42 che t . 

Long Stouts 39 to 50 chest. 

E xtra sizes 40 to 46 chest. 

Suits $10 to $30 

We have t he tock, we have 

th e sty les; we save YO ll 

money, time a nd trouble 

wh en you come h ere. 

MULLIN'S HOME STORE 
6th and Market, Wilmington 

Upholstering 

Your Fall Upholstering 
Carefully Attended To 

Goods Called for and 
Delivered 

A Good Storage Room Back of 

My Office 
PRICES REASONABLE 

I mu . t a lso cong ratulate y ou young man is likely to make a money and have g iven your child
upon havi ng so good a friend and proper port. It I were to a sk one ren the opportunity of securin g 
helper as Rodney Sharp. There of y ou young men what you pur- a n education . As a citizen of 
wil l doubt less be many to pro- pose doing as the years meet you , thi s great cou 7l try you have a 

te t his virtues after his death, and you were to answer "any- c itizen's obligation to do your I Pho~e -22-:- JONES 
but we a re not just to Rodney thing" I would be almost a s much part in making it a better co un-
Sha rpe nor a re we honest with di sappointed a s though y ou had try in which to live. As your 
ourselves if we do not here and answered "nothing." Let me urge forefathers s truggled and fought 
now make public expres~on of you, therefor~ to fill yours~ves and suffered th~t you mig~t enjoY I _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ 
our appreciation of that spirit of with the power of some good pur- your present rights and liberties, 
huma n kindliness that prompted pose and then see to it that when it w~ll be your duty as a ~an to 
him to eq uip Purnell Hall for equipped and embarked on your sacrlfic;e and struggle and If need 
you r use . . Let th ose who. will re- voyage that your rudder is right- fi g ht, 111 order that those same 
sen 'e ~ h el r fl owers for hiS grave, Iy guided by sound judgment, a- ri ghts and liberties may be hand-
we Wi ll to the extent of our ri s ing either out of your own ed down without impairment by a 
humble abi li ty s trew flowers in maturity of thought or out of the s ingle jot or tittle unto your 
hi . path w ith the s incere hope I a d vi c e of those .:vh o a re com- children and unto your children's 
that he may enjoy them while he I petent to advi se yo u. I w 0 u I d c?ildren throughout all gene:a
yet It~e s . not attempt to elect any one tlOn~ . Do you .Iook for~ard With 

DUri ng t h ese co~mencement of a hundred good purposes avail- long1l1g for a life of Simple ease 
exerc I S ~: a n ot~er wllI s peak to able to be c h 0 s e H by you, a?d comfort? Then you ha,,:e no 
~'ou WI.t~ 'pecla l reference to but would s imp I y urge that right. conception of the bu s1l1e~s 
~'o ur spIrItua l welfare and still purpose should be to do of be1l1g a man. All about you 111 

an ot~er wi ll speak to y ou with ~~~: on e thing w ell. If you find the life of the. w?rld you wil! see 
pecla l .refe rence to your scholas- tha t you are versatile enough to wrongs flourl sh1l1g and r~ ghts 

t iC atta lllmen t s , but my a ss ign- d one of a dozen things tra mpled under foot. To Sit by 
ment is to spea k to y ou s imply e~uafl~y well it will be time for let things righ.t t~em s.elves , and 
a~ ma n to ma n. I have no text you to stop and start .a n investi- ta~e no part 111 :lght1l1g th.em , 
o.ther t han t he pl a tform of th e gation of yourself to a scertain will mark you a s either a phYS ical 
'.oung "Men's Chri s tian Associa- whi ch one of a dozen things you la ggard or a m~ral coward. No 
t lO n. I have no lesson to teach wiII be a b le to do best and then m~n can. see righteousness a s
other than t h e one urged upon devote yourself to that one thing. sa il e~ wltho~t protest and. make 
,rou by you r ow n Association, hut Your ma teri a l s uccess in life will a .cl.alm for righteousness himself. 
what broader lesson indeed can be meas ured by the extent of Vll'Ile, red blooded fea:l~~s ~en 
be urge.d upon you than the les- your excelling your neighbor. In have wr~ught out the CIVilizatIOn 
son which makes for your spirit- reparing for manhood you m!lst upon which we no.w. ~tan? and the 
ali i we lfare, yo ur social welfare. ~ea li ze t o the fullest extent that future of our cIvilizatIOn call s 
YOli r educati onal welfare and in your generation as in all f~r. torch 'bearers of the same 
~·o .ur physica l welfa re. These generation s in the past, if a man VIrile, red blooded fearless t ypr 
things do n ot call es pecially for can write a better sermon or Does the future appeal to you .. 
a pl'epa ration on your part that build a better railroa d or make a Does your blood t1l1gle to ge.t 111-

wIll fit you fo r work in one of the b tt trap tl-t an hi s neigh- to the fray? Does the manliness 
sci ences or in literature or in the b~r e;h:uo:h~\e lives in a forest, within your br.~ast ma:e you 
law, but t hey all 'call for a pre- the ' world wiII tramp a path to yearn for a ml~n/ ~~rk b ,!,hen 
pared ness on ;.rour part to fit y o 1 his door. prepa.re yourse or e usmess 
for t he work of being a man. If'sed of be1l1g a man. 

l'h phys ica l comfort however When Sena tor Hay ne ? ' f I I cannot dwell upon all the 
of .\'o ~ r home a s it is ~ow equip~ hi s s peec~ upon the. questIOn 0 lessons that may be dr.a~n from 
peel 11'1 not the end and aim IJl States Tights, Dan~el .Webster your Young Men's ChristIan As
YO ur me mber ship in your As- immedia~ely arose 111 . hiS plnce I soc ia tion , bllt the one lesson upon I 
Rociation. A deeper purpose and in the Senate of th~ Ul1l~ed States which all the others rest I h~ve 
more serio us th oughts mus t guide and proceeded With hl ~ fam~~s left for your final conSideration 
YO ur steps to Purnell H 'l ll. · reply. When he had ~l1l~hed e a nd that is the lesson of the 

Th e ca ll of t he Young- Men's expounding of the prl~clple t?at I Christihn Religion. I do not ap
Chri stia n Assoc iation would be thi s was an .indestructlbl~ Ul1lon proach thi s portion of:ny su~
Weak indeed if it did not in spire of indest~uctl?le States, .hls many ject as a prea~h.er. ThiS I Will 
.rOl~ with the full pUrp(l3e (,f ,'ar- friend s 1l1qulred of him as h t~ leave to the mmlsters .of the gos
liclpating to the end that vou when he had prepared s uc,. pel. Whether certam church 
may deve lop those aims and r;ur- s peech . Hi s reply was that h e Hurl I dogmas are sound I le~ve to 
~ose . that will aid y ou in prepar- been preparing that speech for I others to discuss. I enter lIlto no 
Ing for t h e seriou s bu si nc3s of thirty years. : debate as to whether or not there 
being a ma n. One great mi stake of the usual are good Jews, good. Mohat.n-

I . th t h 's dans or good ConfU Cian s. Thi S. 
1V0u id n ot detract one iota Ameri can youth IS a e I I me '.. I I For th e 

from v t· ·· . . t Iy to H ayne to- I take It IS concee ee . 
I . Our a n IClpatlOn of SOCi a l anxI OUS 0 rep '11' t I k t I would a sk vou to con-

P eaSlir s as yo u look forwa rd ni ght. H e is not WI 1I1g 0 ~o I n:omen . '1 a s la in 
o .rou r man's estate. Man is by t o th e s ituation that may ari se I Sld.er th e ,matter s imp y P 

natu" ' . h nd 0 devote phtlosophlC men. r II C a ~ocla l creature and cor- t hirty yea r s ence a t h rttle A mi g hty India n potentate 
;.I.a relati ons w it h one' s fe ll ow hi s I ife a nd ~n ergy .to e I r e- whose 8nce;tri a l power h a d come 

I.ea ures a re not only us ef ul bu t evo ry-day dutI es o~ life as to ~n dow~ to h im through a t h OU Sll nd 
;I e. ahsolu lely necessa ry fo r t he par e to m eet th e big fame-~~ , i ~ ar s was pledgi ng h is loyalty as I 
ll~ IPloRe nf deve lop in g a ri gh t dut ies t hat may come upon /~er- :roc s~l b i ect to Queen Vi cto ri a. 

ml;l( cd ma n. the fu t ure. ~e l ookf~ ~li~O~tr:n gth ~e~litn't in g upo n t he loss of the 
. ~ heHe f\ oc ial pleafl ures, h ow- Ron nt t he h e lgh.t 0 t ~r ite a powe r of h i pri nc ipality ancl 

C~e l, YO li a re not to be guided and Keo nl y d e8 l r~s on looks compa r ing it with the marvelou s 
. I:n pl r hy 11 childi s h dr ·ir e. YOLo messag~ to Congl e~s. h ~ reach - c1cvc lopm nt of the En g~i sh ~a-
alC nllW on th eve of manhood u pon Li nco ln w hen e ac 1 kc n- tion an d nc1eavorin g in hl R phtlo-
?ncl IJr) lonJrcr think a s a ,chil d or ed hiR pinn cl of fame al1( h nt ' (continued on pngc 6) 
,lr it,' a ('hi ld. YOll mu s t realize Iy des ir eR to make a s peec • 

Gem Freezers .... 
\ Vh:l t in the world makes one feel more d i fferent, affect. one's 

di sposition and general \·ie\\" of life more at the end of a hard , hot 

day than a good sn b. tanti al meal? And 

\\·ha t is so r efre 'h ill g at the end of it as ,l 

daintily sen-eel ice? 'fhe careful h OI1 e

\\'ifc, li\'in g within her bllClget, will tell 

you th ere are fcw desserts so economical 

as th e ices, made in summ er til1l e from 

th e juice of fmit \\'hi ch i: so abulldant, 

and a bit of . ngar. ~1rs . Rorer has pn b

li shed a book g i\"in g one hundred a11(1 

for ty dainty di shes, to se t before our g uests. 1\lrs. Housewife, you 

crn 't a fford to be \\'ithon t a freezer-the necessar y June eq uipment. 

Think of the ch erries and strawberri es comin g, and all those deli cious 

concoctions! 
'lake th e labor light by pmcha: in g the best and th e 1110st 

economical-

THE GEM FREEZER 

AT 

TOM POTTS 
Main Street 

Newark Delaware 

i\hs. Rur 'r's book g in' Jl with c\·c r.\· fn::ezer pJlrchased . 
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Striking Features in the Development of Delaware College since 1912 when the 
graduating class entered as Freshmen 

............... ~ .......... ~ .......... ~ ........ ~ .. . 
FIRST GIFT T DEI. WARE COLLECE 

In 1912,. Mr .. E.,,8. Frazer and family, presented "Joe 
Frazer Athletic Field to Delaware College, in memory of 
the late]. H. Frazer, class 1903. This gift has led to the 
development of an interest in athletics which has been of 
wonderful indirect value to the college. Every year inter
scholastic field meets are held which bring to the college, 
boys and girls from all the high schools of Delaware. 

niL E. rE SI ID E 

During the last three years the extension idea has develop
ed at Delaware. The slogan "If you can't come to Delaware 
College, Delaware College will come to you," has been ap
preciated throughout the State. Hundreds of lectures have 
been given by members of the faculty, before appreciative 
audiences in the towns of Delaware and the adjoining coun
ties of Maryland and Pennsylvania. A publicity committee 
has kept the development of the college continually before 
the public, by collecting and giving facts to the various State 
papers. 

OPF. I C or· Ti lE. WOME 'S COI.l.F.Gr-. 

The Women's College affiliated with Delaware College, 
created by an act of the General Assembly in March 1913, 
opened its doors in September 1914, with an enrollment of 
sixty-six. Eighty-six students are enrolled this year. Four 
courses of instruction leading to a degree are offered: Arts 
and Science, Education, Home Economics, and Agriculture. 
The College constitutes a part of the state system of free 
education, and tuition is free to all students from Delaware. 

COl .I.F. ,F. BE.COMES STA 1T. PROPER ry 

Through the efforts of the Alumni Association , a new 
charter was granted the college in 1913 , by which all ~f the 
college buildings are held in title by tl~e State. ThiS h~s 
made the institution the State College, 10 fact, as well as 10 

theory. An endowment fund was raised by the same organi
zation the following fall, which afforded the means . ~f se
curing a president whose duties should be s?lely ~dm1Olstra
tive. Fallowing this action, Dr. Samuel ChJ!es Mitchell was 
elected. 

s r DE. T ACT I ITI ES 

The last year has witnessed 

an awakening among the stu

dents themselves. Students 

Self Government and the 

Honor System have been 

adopted; several cultural so

cieties have been organized. 

The Women's College has set 

a new standard in the social 

I i f e. Entertainments h e I d 

every Saturday present the 

best talent that the State af-

fords . The recent Shakspere 

Festival and the May parties 

on the lawns have proved 

that there is more genuine en

joyment in wholesome pleas

ure and organized fun than 

can be found in the question

able college pranks of only a 

decade ago. The social rela

tionship between the two col

leges has been marked by a ,~ 

ch ivalrous spirit on the part of .i' ~ 
h 

~ IV'! 
t e men, which has been ex- ~ ~' 

tremely gratifying to friends 

of the institutions. 

,,-

S MMEI~ SCI 1001. ESTAnI.ISIII]) 

In 1913, the summer school convened at Delaware Col
lege. The school was established primarily for the teachers 
of Delaware and since its beginning has been a mighty fac
I'or in focusing the educational interests of the State. One 
hundred and sixty-eight students, the greater part of whom 
are teachers in the public schools of Delaware, enrolled 
last year. 

c. DE 

PRACTICAl . AeR ie L r I~E 

The State Farm where students in the agricultural de
partment, have an opportunity to witness and participate 
in practical agriculture, has been developed into a striking il
lustration of the efficacy of the theory taught in the class 
room. The large orchards yield fruit of a quality that ad
vertises itself; the Guernsey herd of cattle, bred on the farm, 
is regarded as the foremost of its kind in America, and Lady 
Eglantine has become a household word throughout the 
country. 

EXTE SIO OF TI IE. CAMP S 

In the spring of 1915, Delaware College received the gift 
of $218,000 for the purchase of land, to extend the campus. 
About fifty acres was thereby added to the college property. 
Day and Klauder were elected supervising architects, and in
structed to draft a ground plan to cover the development of 
the College for the next fifty years. 

I IA I.F MII .UON G IFT R E.CI:.IVF.J) 

In January 1916, the friend who had previously given 
money for the purchase of land, deposited $500,000 to the 
credit of Delaware College, $300,000 of which is to be ex
pended in buildings, the remaining $200,000 to constitute a 
permanent endowment. The money to be expended will be 
used during the present summer in remodeling the old dor
mitory, as a commons, and in building Wolf Hall, a general 
science building. 

PROpostD BUILDINGS 

WOM E N 'S COLLEGE 

.' ..... -' .... ~ .... 

CII A GES W I II CI I I DI 
('/\ fE PRO ,RESS 

The former library building 

has been handsomely furnish

ed as a temporary commons 

by H. R. Sharp, and dedi

cated Pur nell Hall; $25, 

000 has been given to form a 

pension fund; a Students' 

Loan Fund has been es

tablished through the initia

tive of Mr. Josiah Marvel; 

$2,500 has been given to 

for m the Robert Bayne 

Wheeler scholarship; the fac

ulty has been strengthened by 

the addition of a professor of 

psychology and education, a 

dean of mathE-maticH and a 

number of additional assist

ants in the various depart

ments; and just recently $75, 

000 has been given for a new 

"Dorm" which will be started 

this season. Provisions for 

an infirmary are being com

pleted. 



.... , .... :.'~ 
. --- ...... -

THE WOMEN'S COLLEGE OF DELAWARE 

THE DAIRY BARN 

IN THE MACHINE SHOP 



VIEW OF FARM AND BUILDINGS 

( . 

INTERIOR OF PURNELL HALL 

PRACTICAL HORTICULTURE AT DELAWARE 



Student Activities 

C onte ye forth all ye sons to greet her 

To your Alma M ater sing, 

Let our song rise to tell her glories 

Let each voice with gladness ring. 

Of her fmne let us ne' er tire singing, 

Let her victories be told 

W e can well be proud of dear old Delaware 

So cheer the Blue and G old. 

MISS PAULINA SMITH 
as Viola 

ALMA MATER 

Chorus 

Rah! Rah! Rah! 

Hurrah for Del-a-ware! 

Rah! Rah! Rah! 

With name and fame so fair, 

Hurrah! Rah! Rah! 

May her glories never grow old 

Boys let's cheer that name so dear 

Hurrah for the Blue and the Gold. 

CAST IN TWELFTH NIGHT 

MA Y DAY FESTIVITIES IN RED MEN'S GROVE 

1915 FOOTBALL SQUAD 

at Delaware 

T rue her blue as the skies of heaven 

PuritY and worth her gold 
They stand forth a banner emblematic 

T ruth and honor they unfold. 

Raise this ~ag to the starry heavens 

And when they her folds behold 
Off will come all hats and then just once again 

We'll cheer the Blue and Gold. 

C. L. WEIGLE. 
as the Clown 

FOOTBALL SNAKE DANCE 

TOUCHDOWN-WILLIAM AND MARY GAME 

Ellen Saun 
)!iS~ewark J:fi.gh 

1916, - a po It lO Jl 
Iceeptc~ the Eq 

her In 
raP \\ 'lmington, 
ing,. I Elizabeth 
!I I~ at n porch 

!Slne ncing was 
ing. Dn The law 
tbe hour. rll ted wi 
iean)' deco 

te~:;s Ann a ~talz 
i; ri iting MI S. 

horn: Colli on of 
)118

S I 1I1isS Col 
)Id .. anc the guef1 ts 
OIore nre 
geis.er. Louise Hu 

.)115
t
5 n is visiting 

OIlng a 
Pilling. k 

Mrs. Fran . 
of city 

children of John 
the guests 
fsmily. of H 

,(iss Jones 
sp~nding comm 
with Mrs. Ernest 

Mr. and Mrs: T 
the week-end IJ1 

~li ss peverley 
1I: - Allen of 
\1 ;3~ Laurence Cann 
;re the guests of J. 
family. 

Mr. and 
risburg, Pa., are 
former's sister, Mrs 

sO~irs . Charle Ree 
ton, D. C. and Mrs. 
of Helena, MO.nta 
their sister, MI s 

)I iss Arm tron 
Newark High 
to her home last 
serious iJlne s of 
John Armstrong of 
died on Saturday. 

The Rev. and 
are spending the 
Pa., where they 
commencement 
Favette College. 

AIrs. Helen 
mington is the gu 
ses Todd. 

Mrs. Byers of 
Pa. ,is the gue t of 
Mrs. Ad Thomas. 

Mr . Alfred ,T 
spent Monday vi 
ark friends . 

Mrs. C. P. 
Park, Md., is the 
B. Evans. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
son of Baltimore 
end guests of G. 
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. J 
Annapolis were 
guests of C. W. 
family . 

E. B. Griffin of 
spending the week 
Newark. 

Mrs. Hayward 
New York, is the 
son Prof. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
side, Delaware 
on Tue day of 
Hayward. 

Mrs. Adam of 
is pending the 
of her brother 
and family. ' 

Mi ses M 
Salisbury. Md., 
shorn and Marion 
town, Pa., are the 
Elizabeth Wright. 

Mis Roberta S 
minl!ton is visiti 
ine Bowen . 

Miss Marvel 
guest of Miss 

Miss Josephiinll 
Wilmington is 
men cement week 
garet Cook. 

Miss Beatrice 
W"nming is visi 
Gall·aher. 

G. L. Medill of 
the l!uest of 
and family. 

Mrs. R. B. Ch 
a~d R. B. Chill 
Cincinnati, are 
Bowers. 

Misses A~nes 
of PhiJad 
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PERSONALS .'chool who immediately started Prizes Awarded 1$12.50, W. T. Mitchell ; German" Patro l lea.de.r; Patrol 3. Eagle, W I' g iven r ifl es and put throu gh 
ta king ubscriptiollS. By the This Morning $12.50, P. D. Lovett; Edward F. J o 'cph WIII! , Patrol leader ; Pn. t h manual of arrl1 f1 . ~ e hop to 
following Thur day the sum had Mullin prize in Civi l Engineer- , t rol 4. Buffalo, Raymond Fadel', develop some good mHrksm n, so 
been co llected and turned in to C. The fol\owing prizes were pre- ing, $25, O. F. Gentieu; Lieuten. Pll t rol leader. t hat wo may live up to our motto, 

:II ifls E ll en Saunders, Class B. Evan, representing the town sented this morning at the Com. ant Rutherford Mi li tary prize, All members of our Troop who and "b prepared" fo r an y mer. 
J!IIG . Ne wark High School, has of Newnrk. Thanks to Dr. Cross I men cement exe rci ses by Dean E . $10, P. D. Lovett, had uniform were in the Pre. geney. 
aC'c<,p led a pos itio~ ns ste~or. an d the teachers a new school L. Smith: I pat'edne Parade. I Cleaver Price 
raphe r in the EqUitable Budd- room is a ured. The Bi. hop Colema]] prize of ACTIVITIES OF At the la t meeting two patrols Scribe 
in)!. Wi lmi ngton. At the request of the teacher $25 awa rded to the best all round THE BOY SCOUTS \ _________________________ _ 

\Iiss Elizabeth Wright enter. we pre ent the fo l\owing list of I fl tudent , Edward William Martin; __ _ 
:li'ned [I t a porch party last even- sUbscriptions : fil·. t pI'ize in the annua l debate, Pitch Shelter Tents On Blood 

ill)!. Danc ing wa t he order of D S C M't h 1\ $2 M P'll $30, W. T. Mitchell : . econd, $20, 
tIll' ho ut'. The law n wns artist-. I'. : . I ce, , rs. I - T. S. Carswell ; Lieut. Clar!( Root 
k:II I~' deco rated with fa ncy Ian. lllg WrIght, 2.00, Prof. and Mr . ChuI'chman prize, for profic ien cy On Decoration Day the Troop 
tCI'Il~· M. rs. MCC. ue, 2.00, MI'. and Mrs. 1 in ~]ilitary tactics, .$25, G. O. went on a scouting t rip to Blood 

:'I I i .. ;!; Anna Statz of Columbi a C. B. Evans, 2.00, Mr. and MI'R Smith ; for greatest Improvement Root Mt. After pitching our 
i, \'isi li ng Mrs. Orlando Stra- Mrs. B. F. Davis, 2.00, Mr. S. J. in FreshmRl: Engli h,. $25, Hel·. sheltel' tents and getting. ~re 
hor n. W.· ht 200 M L W H _ man McKa~, t he Phdo Sher,nan places ready fo r dinner we dlvld. 

:I I is~ Co il ison of Sharpstown, Ilg, ., rs. . . ay Bennett prize, for paper on some d th T' into two parties 
'-. Id .. Hn d Mi s!I Colbou l'l1 of Balti- ward, .1.00, Mrs . Charl es Blake, economic subject $25 John Wes- e e .100p S t' th' 

O ' , , . . and practIced" cou 1I1g over e mo "C are the guest · of Miss live 1.00, 1111'S . W. H. Howard, 1.00, ley Jones; W. D. Clarke prize 111 B .j . " S f th boys went 
lI ('i~ 1' . Dr. Harter, 1.00, Prof. and Mrs. mathematic, $25, T. S. Carswell; inO] ~:il~mingO~1e 0 e . 

:II i ~s Louise Hughes of Wil- trustee prize for proficiency in . 
l11 ington is vi s iUng Miss Cornelia Reed, 1.00, Mrs. V. Willi s, 1:00, three years' work, $50, Leroy B. We I'l l 0 had ome tO~S1l1g up 
P il ling. Mr. Koeber, 1.00, Mr. V. S. Smith, Steele; State Grange prizes to in t he blanket. We trle~ long 

:III'S. Frank Ridgeway and 1'.00, Mr. George Watson, 1.00, agricultural students, first, $15, di stance signalling but did not 
child re n of City Point, Va., are Rev. W. H. Forward, 1.00, Rev. C. W. H. Sav'in; second, $10, G. M. ~ u cceed very we~l. We hope to I 

the !!uests of John Pilling and H. Walker 1.00 Mr. George I Longland; third, $5, J. E. Jef. develop a good Signal Corps how
fam ill' . " I feris; Francis A. Cooch prizes in I evel·. Troop 2 now has four pa-

1Ii .:8 Jones of Harrington is Hackett, 1.00, Mr. Alexand~r Botany, first, $15, Herman Mc- trois of nine boys each. The pa-
sp' neli ng commencen;ent wee k Coates, 1.00, Mr. and Mrs. David Kay ; second, $10, F . L. O'Rourke ; troIs are as folows: P atrol 1. Ow~ I 
with Mrs. Ernest Wright. Hill , 1.50, Mr. O. Henry, 1.00, Mr. William H. Purnell prizes in Clarence Evans Patrol leader, 

:III' . and Mrs. T. L. Lilley spent John Giles, 1.00, Mr. Parker, 1.00, Modern Lan g u age s, French, Patrol 2. Fox, Johnson Rowan , I 
h week-end in Philadelphia. Mr. Miller, 1.00, Mr. Ghent, 1.00, 

:II is Peverley of Middletown, Miss A. R. Dav is, 1.00, Miss C. L. I 
:lliss Allen of Richmond, and Waddleton, 1.00, Mr. Alfred d I 
:III'S. La urence Cann of Richmond Johnson, 1.00, Mr. and Mrs. J . The worlds best pianos an p ayers I 
nre the guests of J. P. Cann and Lewis, 1.00, Mr. W. H. Bishop, 

fami ly. 1.00, MI'. James T. Jones, 1.00, brought to your door 
:I ll' : and Mrs. Leo Pie of Har- Mr. Wm. Taylor, 1.00, Mr. Chas. 

ri"burg, Pa ., are visiting the !Wilson, 1.00, Master Louis Boy-
fo rme r's sister, Mrs. Herman Ty- les, 1.00, Mr. H. Lannon, 1.00, I 
· on. Mr. W. H. Turner, 1.00, Mr. Geo. 

:llr ~. Charles Reed of Washing. H. Pames, 1.00, Mr. Edward Wat' l 
ton. D. C. and Mrs. J. S. McNeill, 1 son, 1.00, Mr. I. Money, 1.00, Mr. 
of Helena, Montana, arc visiting Bowie, 1.00, Mr. Wm. Boyles, 1.00, I 
thei r s ister, Miss Lena Evans. Miss Kate Robinson, .70, Mrs. 

:ll iss Arm trong, teacher in the E. Boyles, .50, Mrs. C. Lambert, I 
:\e\\'n 1'k High School , was called .50, Mrs. Carmichael, .50, Mr. 
to her home last Thursday by the Neubold Money, .50, Mr. Abner I 
· erious illness of her father J ohnson, .50, Mrs. Ella Walker, 
.T ohn Armstrong of Odessa, who .50, Mrs. L. Watson, .50, Mrs. A. 
dipd on Saturday. White, .50, Mr. Elli s Williams, 

The Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Rowan .50, Mr. Willis Coates, .50, Mrs. 
are ~ pending the week at Easton, Ada Thompson, .50, Mr. Joseph 
Pa .. where they are attending the Webster, .50, Mr. J erry Adams, 
commencement exerci ses of La- .50, Mrs. Sarah Adams, .50, Mrs. 
Fn\'e tte College. Banter, .43, Master Wilbert Lane, ' 

?Trs. Helen Mackey of Wil- .25, Miss Springer, .25, Mrs. E. I 
l11ing-to n is the guest of the Mis- M. Thompson, .25, Mr. Thomas 
· e~ Todd . Tucksun, .25, Mr. Leroy Smith, 

Mrs. Byers of Swarthmore, .25, Mr. Wm. Reed, .25, Mr. Cole. 

Mrs. Ad Thomas. Mr. Adam Hunter, .30, Mrs. 
Pa . . is the guest of her daughter, I man, .25, Mr. H. Lambert, .25, I 

:lTr. . Alfred Jones of Milford Houghton, .25, Mr. J . Chambers, 
spent Monday visiting old New- .25. 
nrk friends. -------------1 

:l<Jrs. C. P. Close of College G d 'I C 
Park, Md., is the guest of Mrs. C. ar ener s ce ream 
B. Evans. 30 CENTS A QUART 

1\lr. and Mrs. J . M. Conner, and 
son of Baltimore were the week. AT 

end guests of G. Fader and fam. The Home Made Shop 
ib· . 

. Mr. and Mrs. John Strahorn of 
Annapolis were the week-end . I 
f~~~~~. of C. W. Strahorn and I COVERDALE'S 

E. B. Griffin of Norfolk, Va., .i! 
~pcnd in g the week at his home 111 

l\ ewa rk . 
Mrs. Hayward of Lewiston, 

l'\ew Yo rk, is the guest of ~er 
,on Prof. H. Hayward and famIly 

?Tr. and Mrs. Derby of Wood
~i d e . Delawa re were the guests 
nn T ue~day of Professor and Mrs 
Ha\'\va rd. 

:\I n<. Adams of Royersfo rd, Pa. 
i ~ : pending the week at t he home 
of hpJ' brother , Rev. W. J . Rowan 
and famil y. 

l\f i~se. Margaret Smith 0 f 
~ :\ I i~ hury . Md., Josephine Hart
~horn and Marion Potts of Potts 
town. Pa ., are the guests of Miss 
Eli zabeth Wright. 

:I I i~~ Roberta Simmons of Wil 
minJ!ton is visiting Miss Kathar 
ine Rowen. 

) Iiss Marvel of Laurel is the 
I!uest of Miss Marian Campbell. 

Mi ss Josephine Marston of 
Wilmington is spending com
mencement week with Mi ss Mar
)!:1 ret Cook. 

Miss Beatrice CrosAmore of 
W"nmi ng is visiting Miss Anna 
Gallaher. 

Restaurant and Swed Shop 
Main Street, Newark, Dc/aware 

A fi n e lin e or Home-Made 

Candies,Delicatessenand 

Light Lunch Counter 

i\l od e rn R oom s a t M od e r

ate Hates. I-[ot ' Vate r 

Hea t , Elect! ic Lig'ht s, 

Bath H OO J11 s, Lad ies' R est 

R ooJl1 ,Gentl e m en s R 0111. 

. Specia l Rilles to Clubs , 

Picnics <l ll cl L ocl g·es . 

Automobile Lllnches. 
Every th ill g' - CW <Ind u p

to-elate. 
1~llre Food, C lealllill e . s , 

Q 1Iiek Service a nd r eason 

able price ... 
Breyer's ] ce Creall1. 

Soda Water <tl1c1 Oyste r s 

in Season. 
We invite your patrOl!age . G. L. Medill of Wilmington is 

the I!uest of Mrs. George Medill 

and family. I I I 
Mrs. R. B. Chillas of New Yor~ I Coverdale Bros. , 

( and R. B. Chillas, Jr., ]90~, (l :==~=========:: r inci nnati, are guests of MISS E. \ 
Bowers. I 

:l1i ~s es Aj!nes and Emma Evans 
of Phi ladelphia are spending I 
Commencement week in Newark 

SCHOOl , BUJLDlNG 
T() RF FNT ,AQr.ED 

(continued from page 1) 
~~I\'f' l':\ge expenses was al llo pre!'! 
~ ntp(l. A Ithou gh the commiss io.n 
i ~ in no way responsible for thiS 
hill i wnR voted to ~; ive $100 to 
w ;1I'(1 he town bill and $100 to 
warci a new school room. At the 
('arnr~ t "eQ l1eRt of Dr. Crosl'! the 
~1I111 fn r th e latter pl1rpo!'!e was 
i '1r'r(';'~ rcl to $125 on the condi 
t inl1 that l he cli strict rai ge the 
~~R:l rem aining due on the town 
bil l. 

BALTIMORE & OHIO 
$12 

Niagara Falls 
AND RETURN 

June 16,30. July 21 , August 
11. 25, Septem~er 8. 22 

, and October 6 

TICKETS GOOD 15 DAYS 
ATTKACTIVE 

.. SID~IPS 

CONSULT TICK T AnEN T FOR FULL 
PARTICULAR S Tl l'. rl'OSg forwarded an ac 

('(01111 of the acti on of thr com ~ ___ --------- , 
mi '~inn to lh e teacher s of the 

The Cunningham Piano Co. 
II th and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia 

Makers of the well-known Cunningham, 
Girard and F orrests Pianos and Players 
celebrate the openmg of their Newark 
store by offering these high-grade instru
ments at factory prices. Terms within the 
reach of all. 

No one doubts the many advantages of 
ownmg a plano. By the factory to home 
method you eliminate the dealer and mid
dleman profit. Our terms make it possi
ble for every home to have a piano. 

Players! Players! Players! 

If you now own a silent piano your player 
IS partly paid for . We will take your 
old piano at fair allowance, and you may 
continue the balance m small monthly 
payments. 

FREE:--- FREE---

Music Roll, B ench, Scarf 

with each player. 
A Kolber Scholar's Manual, 

Benc/" Scarl with each piano. 

The Cunningham Piano Co. 
176 Main Sired 

NEWARK DELAWARE 

L. H. O'BRIEN OPEN SATURDAY 
June 17, 1916 Faclory Representative 

KNOX 

HATS 

Impart a pleasing prestIge 
to the wearer 

THERE IS A KNOX HAT 

FOR EVERY OCCASION. 

\ 
SOL WILSON 

N E WARK, DEL WARE 

I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
II 

Kennard & Co. 
Awning Stripe 

Skirtings 
All day yes terday our counters showing awning 

s t ripe skirtings were crowded with eager buyers 
attracted by the wonderful variety we are showing. 
New colorings arriving daily. 38c t.o 75c ya rd. 

Muslin Underwear 
This department is increas ing in sales by leaps 

and bounds. Thq character and variety of the mer· 
chandise shown i ~ ) he best explanation. 

Just now there is a wonderful demand for flesh 
colored undergarments. 
derful assortment. 

These we show in a won· 

Ot,her garments in both muslin and s ilk are 
s hown in equally as well selected styles. 

Laces and Trimmings 
Certain lines of laces and trimmings are being 

a ked for by everyone doing any sewing at home. 
Net tops, Valenciennes, Shadow, Chantilly, Venise 
are very popular. 
- Flounces and demi·ftounces in embroidered nets 
amI batis te for dresses, 
- Georgette crepes, nets, malines and chiffon 
cloths in black, white and colors. 

Garment News 
Every wool and silk Suit in the department at 

reduced prices. 
Wonderful assortment of summer Dresses, 

$10.00 each and upwards. 
Silk Dresses, $10.00, $15.00, $20.00, $22.50 and 

upwards. 
Sport Coats in chinchilla and other desirable 

cloths. 
Top Coats for motoring and travel. 
Hundreds of Waists for your choosing at $1.00, 

$1.95, $2.50 and upwards. 

Special Mention 
Guaranteed Taffeta Silks, $2.00 yard. 
An endless showing of white and colored Cot-

tons. 
New shapes and fabrics in Neckwear. 
Ribbons for every purpose. 
Kid and fabric Gloves. 

. ;-,;;1 

Complete showing of the best values we kno;; 
of in Women's Silk Hose. --

We solicit charge accounts from those of estab
lished credit, and ~eli\'er purchases free within a 
reasona ble distance, 

621-623 Market Street 
Wilmington, Delawa re 

'~------------------------~ 
~Heart of Leisureland 

where woods are cool, streams alluring, 

vacations ideal. Between New York City 

(witb Albany and Troy tbe gateways ) and 

Lake George 

The Adirondacks 

Lake Chaplain 

The North and West 

The logical route is "The Luxurious Way" 

Largest and most magnificent river 

steamship. in the world 

DAILY SERVICE 
St.d lor 'r.. copy of B ... lifal "Surchlirhl Mar.zile" 

Hudson Navigation Company 
Pit r 32, Norlh Ri •• r Now York 

"The Searchlight Route " 
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LAST S N DA Y'S COM- might be a good th ing; the keep- ment , and with due recognition help it ,-by the menta l a nd montl nCl'rJng or ,\IImc () h.cl'. 
MENCEMENT EXERCISES ing of one's oul i. a better and of it all, we realize that she i be- capabilitie of it~ iraduatcll . I th ei r ('ollf'g( wall rIIl l! '11 

of greater urgency. If choice has g inn ing a period of greater u e- remember hea r ing sometime ugo timatirj/l . 
(continued from page 3) to be made, the good mu t yield f ul ne ,-that for her 'the new two t udents of a co ll ege v ry "An d th at ill what I mran ~h n 

ophi c way t o a certain the to the better and the better to s un is r i ing bringing the new near to us ta lk ing t ogether . T h 'y I Hlly that if /J e la wlllrc
l 
~~. {J h~~ 

cau . e, he ca lled out in hi doubt the be t. yea r.' had both been to hea r "fhai ll ' thc Jl:l' with h· J' n 'W IU II IngR, 
and "aid "0 mighty Queen, what H owever, t he idea l which our' " And we who are about to night befo re, One ot them suid n'W equiplnrnt, I h r I II tlt'~~rnmfl 

f E I I, t lea \'e her \\" a ll , \\'e hope, \\'I' th to t he other, 'Do yo u kn ow I don't mlJ Ht 1)I!l{in t" iJ'fHlI en . : -i the ecr to' ng am grea - Lord . et befo re u i directly op- I f " t Helv II intl:l lc)l.tuu ll y, A ,CI)II·g 
ne, s'1" \r i t h confident im- po ed to ou r common ambition, to rches in ou r hand, wi h above I car e a great dea or . ass~ne.; ('a ll no lieC'()rnn famou H In the 
plicit~' , Qu en Victo ria took f rom We wish to gai n as muc h of the ven'thing el e that the men we he eern to me to be the Marlc 1 n 
the fold ' of he r gown a wel l worn Id the se nd lea\'e' behl'nd alld the Ile\V Olles Con'elli of mu. ic .' The other s tu- worl d if Hhn doeR not pr ol uee m . j 

wor a we ca n, 0 av ea a d t d' d d t h t t 1,( larl(c rJlIl' t ll ,- m'll who s an,l 
Bible and .aid "Thi, Indian comfort, to enjoy life and to ee who will join hand with them en I agree, an ey se 0 h ad all d Hhou ld erH aliov h'll' 
Prince, is the, ecret of England's god day, He talk abo ut "deny- from time to time will ense the l talking abo ut it. Now it did n't f"lIow II, WOlJ ld Ox ford have been 
gr atne ,." ingot one' elf. "taking the great o pportunit~' wh ich is thei r matter ;o!Be whether the first Oxford il ud Hh p IIOt given tr~ ,the 

Th i. plain minded womal.I~' cro, s" 10 ing life, Yet t he 10 ing and lift their heads to a g reater tudent s Jud gment \~a s acc urate wlJr ld IVIllttilow Arllo ld, William 
Queen, thi ingle minded queen , life in lower en e i mer ely for height, The e new building ~~o:~~~Pt~uht~~~th~t i~~'o rt!~r Jra r vC',V , Wi ll illm /'; wart Glad
h' woman did not argue, he d id the ake of aving it, fin di ng it , which a re about t o come can ~o . t th t b th t d t . ton" 11.1111 WOIdey Ilntl JOReph 
~ot debate, he imply knew. in hi gher, Life in it fu lnes is much' thi money whi ch now I ' pO,l n ,was a 0 S u en were I II , " ' . • • : . t h n ' m' 

, I ' . thl11klng about such things They Add IS(lI l! IW' I .I' .Ime c ,I 
What . he knew you know, and onl y found th rough followl11g . ours can do much, But th l=, muc h . d f k I d f 't' f 0 f I 'omel! to t he lip!! , the 
that i the Chr i tian Reli ~ion, Him; life in any other form i no is very littl e, \\ hether the (dl

l 
cale. or now e g~ or. I.' o\\:n ~ s;s ()I~~ t h He mell r isc, They 

fo r a thou and ~'ear ha been 'atisfactory ubstitute for what of th i ~o ll ege shall ke p. ,'J i' :l.:' (' sa~e, they , were l11telested ,I n gho, 
the foundatio n upon which has He offer, He uph olds an ideal I with her nel ?ttire r.' ·r.; with her · thl11gs outsl~e the regular cu rr l~-
been built the right civi lizations different from that of the world t de t s and with her fa cultv, ' ulum of their course whether It "0 th iH h 
of the wor ld, Upen it is ba ed but it is an idea l of life at it~ I T~le~" n a'nd they only, can lif t r.~r was Arts and Science or En gi- 1916 leave to the men W II 

common law whi ch . governs the best, most truly human because I pil'it ,-the studen ts b~ tryi ng 
Eng li h peaking people through- Divine, He exalts a ll th e ideal of ever to attain to a higher intel
out t he world . It may be that gaining, but of gaining th rough lectua l and spiritual state,-th e 
other rel ig ions have done good, giving; He exalts the ideal of I fa culty by holding before the 
but a s imple examination of the uccess, but of success through s' udents' e~' es ideal s of the n ob
h i. tory of mankind show3 that sacri fi ce. The Cross is the sy mbol lest sort. 
no religi on has done such great of torture; but it ,has come to be "There i only thi one wa~' to 
good; the s~rm?ol of tnumph, It uS,ed I make our beloved co llege grow; 

I lea \'e to others to teach you to slg11lfy death , death at Its that is bv the students (a nd the 
a to why t hi s is so, The th ot:ght worst ; it has come to typify life. fac ultv t~o) making themsehe~ 
that I leave with you is that it is I "Verily, veri ly, I say un~o you, if / I!'row, ' Ju t as mu ch as th e~-

0 , A furt~er tho~ght that I, u:ge a corn of w?ea~ fa,ll l11to the throw out th ei r hands after fleet
upo,n .you IS that If the Chnstian grou~d ~nd ,dl~, It a?ldeth alone; ing ideal, j u t as mu ch as the~' 
ReligIOn ha proved t.o b~ good but If It, ~~e It b:l11geth forth work wi th all their Rou ls to rai e I 
for a people as a whole, It mu st mu ch , frUlt . The ~Ighest type of I t hem elves, just t h at much wil' 
be good for each and every on~ of man III the CrucI~ed One; an,d the college grow, Just a mu ch 
uch , p,eople, If yo u conSider the nature and hfe, of C?od IS I as the~' acquaint t hemselve with 

t.hat It ,IS go.od , for you and that ~ost full y revealed 111 HIS Pas- t he best t hat has been kn own and I 
~ ou beheve 111 It, then you should sion. thoul!'ht in the world and make I 
pract ice it with the same open- The ty?e of mind which se~ks I fo r them. elves the compan ions "r 
ne s, the same frankness and the to save, hfe?y selfishly k~ep~n,g I '~weetn e , and lig-ht.' j ust that 
s~me fearle s ~ess that you pr~~- eve r.yt~l11g , IS the purely, l11dlvl- much will the college r i e, Ever~' 1 
bce the teachl11gs of your pol.lt - duah stic ~l11d. ~o make hfe con- sublime t hought they make their 
c~ 1 pa rty, or of, your fr aternity. fo rm to t hiS ,type IS to ,make each own becomes the posse sion of I 
\~ h~' he Itate 111 y~ur prote ta- ma,n but an I solat ~,d uni t: But as the college ; ever~' nob le idea 
t ~o n or become shy 111 your prac- Ari stotle ~oted " m~,n IS by I~a- which th e~' posse and pass I 
tl ce, If the custom of the t~r~ a s,ocla l a11lma l, he ha 111- 1 a long makes the coll ege itself I 
world cau se you to peak of re- dl vlduahty onl~' as a member of a t hat much nobler , E very new 
li gio n o~,lr to yo ur. ~reacher and famil y and race. To ~om,bat hi s turn the.\' give to l a nguag~. ever~' 
then \\ Ith emballa ment and tendency to the pure I11dlvldual- new fanc\' t he\' mav have even 
he, itation, it is time that such I ism of se lf-centered selfishn~ss is I tho 'it br'eaks thru 'Iang-uage and ! 
cu tom .. should b~ ,chang~d, You merelr, t ,o exa lt the SOCia l Ideal, escaoes' make t he colle~e th ~ t I 
hould be a s famll~ar With yo ur recog11lz ln ~ that man can only I much the ri cher, In hort. eve r~' 1 

Bi ble a ~'ou are With your s~hool be ~u lly ~} ~se l ~ as a member of , thou ght of the ir whi ch pu shes 
books and lea rn to look to It as I soci ety, Life IS t he sum of our the ir heads into freer air lifts ' 
the fin a l guide for every ri ght relationships" and is only rich I thei r Alma Mater on its found a- I 
minded man, With the element insofa r as these a re numerous. tion~ ti ll some day its head will 
of the Chri stian religion in your This is true in spite 'of the f - touch heaven. 
hearts a~d t?e foundation s of t~a~ th.eir exi stance involved self- I "You kn ow a colle!!,e man I 
manly deSires In yo ur breast yo u hmltations, and that the mo~e I should be a little different from 
mav re, t ass ured that YOU are numerou s they are t he more IS th H h Id I ' . 
weil gro unded in prep~redness the individual "cribbed, cabined 0 ~~ m;nb : s ~ hlveld 111 b a 
f or the business of being a man. I an d confined," Yet we all know, w~r t~ ~?u d". e f Il OU c'! e 

--- if we have any true wi dom from a h' e, , ;~ t~ S ays Id? clom:a r 
Bishop Kinsman Charges Gradu- ' experience, ~hat he lives most ~h~~\:v~s ide :he w~~b;l s ~fe~hinR'~ 

ates fully who hves most through rI t h t th Life is verv 
" others, Not only is service the an ~ ee ,e ru , , , 

The largest audience m recent true motive of self-development; no~ le , It lour own . blea~d e~' e ll 
years crowd,ed the Oratory on ' the highest self-development on- whll',h ~ hut out the rythm and the I 
S unday evenl11g to hear the bac- Iy comes through most extens ive ~ llnh.ght , The greatest of poets 
calaurea~e sermon ,by the Rt. Rev, I service, The man who shuts says. 
F, J. Kinsman, Bishop of Del~- I himself in the shell of hi s self-
ware, The speaker based hiS ish ness is soon self-suffocated , 'Th p. re's not the smalle t orb. I 
sermon on St. l\-~atthews XVI: 24- Only he who flings himsel f into wh ic h tr.ou behold'st, 
26. I,n .address l11g the graduates I all that goes to make the life But, in hi s motion like an 
he said: nature and the full joy in the use s ings, 

," I adjure you ll.lways to ~ecog- i of hi s fellows yearns the possibi- Still Qui~ing to the young 
n lze the s ~prem?_cy of consclence' , lities which are latent in hi s own I cherubim, . 
'I.'he only ~I fe that counts, th~ only of them. By seeming to lose life uch harmony IS 
hfe that Includes all ~I s e, IS the in generous selfabandonment to sou ls; 
ltf~ of the soul, th~ 1.lfe of t.hat I the purpo e of others, a man real- But , whil. t t hi s muddy ve ture of 
which tran cends ,IJmlts of, time Iy find s it , decay 
and space, Does thiS emphaSIS on _____ Doth I!'ros, h' close it in, we ca n- I 

ou l imply di sparagement 0 f 0 . 0 I· d B not hea r it.' 
mind? ot at a ll. Man who feels ratIon e Ivere y 
a nd wi ll al so thinks; and hi s E. W. Martin On " It is a college ma n's dut,\', J I 
thought is all-important in deter- Commencement Day I hold . to throw off the mudd\' ve -
mini ng the direction?f his:vill "If I were to be asked what is t ure of d ec~ ~r ,0 that he can h ~a r , 
and the control of hiS feelIng . th d' t f I' , th a ll the mu sIc and harmony of life, 
The more we think of the mean- I e pre om In an . e~ I11g 111 e A college man ought to be able to 
ing of personality and of moral I heart~ of the maJonty of u, 1916 si t in a chai r at a svmphonv con-
fa cultie . the more we shall va lue at thl moment when we are cert and let Tchailwwskv' fl ood I 
the mind with its logical facul- about to leave Delaware College I hi s so ul. walk thru the art gallen' 
ties. and wander out over the ,wo~ld , I an d watch Corot' s sunlight dr i ,... 

Kothing aid in the Gospel, or , shoul,d , an s w ~ l' unheSItatIngly rl own the ca nvas. and feel hi 
by th oEe who would be loya l to I that It IS a feellng of sorrow that breath comi ng faster when h I' 
the Go, pel of the paramount im- ~ve mu t leave ?ur Alma Mater , ~aze~ up into the arches of ~ 
portance of man's soul can right_ I.~u s t when he IS about to enter gothi c pile. He ought to be abJ p 
Iy be taken as disparagement of I ~nto her ~wn. Even above a feel- to laugh with Falstaff, ran t w;I' 
the value of man's mind . Neith- I11g of pride that we are soon to Richard III, and weep with cor- I 
er can the precepts of the Gospel i po. ~ess a degr~e.' e:,en above a delia, He ought never to s penrl 
which inclucate "losing of life" I f.eehn g of anticipation tha~ we bored moment thruout hi. life I 
be held to disparage considera- are soon to become men 111 a I H i II' 'th th b t'f I iv 
. . world of men and mould the fu- a lan ce "I e eau I u 

tlOn of sel~ mterest . . College ture to our liking, is the heavy , life ~hould make, hi s whole exist
men, preparl11g for actIve work ., . ence an eternal JOY, For a Keats 
in life, are naturally thinking Of l realizatIOn that we are ~e~vIng ~a~'s . 'a thing of beauty is a joy 
their chances of elf-support; c? lIe~e when her great ?a~ IS ~e- I fore\'er.' 
they are seeking education as a gl11nl11g to dawn . And It IS qUite 
mean of gaining a livelihood. natural that we should feel . so. I ' I do ~ ot m~an , to sar t h?t 'Poet
Educational curricula are often We are a pa~t of an old regime; n-. mu IC. oal11tl11g., archl~ectu:" 
arranged with a view to their the new has Ju st begun, a,re the onlv beautiful t hl11g I,P 
bea rin g on future money-makin~, The laying of the corner stone , hfe, F?r from th?t, There, )o 
There may be a fault in thi s ; yet of the new. sC.ience building beau.ty In a great bl'ld~e spannl.nv ~~ 
it i , and must be, generally true mark the begInnIng of a new a l'lv~r, or a great. mac~l11e Ifill 
that education which we seek as era for Delaware College. She is I poundl11~ blocks of Iron I11tn 1!lJ 
a means of self-development, about to set out on a voyage of things of use, ~here is be,auty ,in ~ 
mu st be sought more or less from II sefulnes s whi ch will end we a R'reat stea,~ hip, plOUllhl11g Its 
motives of self-interest. There I know not when or where, . She i I ,,:ay thro boI1I~g se,as, whos ~ v~ry I 'i 
is nothing wrong in thi. In our about to take her place With the l'lV~ts creak WIth hfe, as ,KlDhn~ t8 
Lord' teaching there is nothing !!maller and ~'et famou s institu- nl R.l11l v hows us , There IS beau - \:f 
oppo ed to it. It it notoriou . that tion s of learning of th.i g reat na- t~· I,n th,e kel~ton of a skY-,sc rape r 11i1' 
He frequentl y appeals to con- tion, It woule: be unfair to her lifting Itself l11to ,foggy helght5,- l(Q 
side ration. of self-interest. It i to say that her day of servi ce is beauty becau ~ ,It how wh~t I ~!i. 
true that He di parage the value iust bel!'inning, nor would it ?e man , can do; It IS a,n ill u, tration t8 
of ma ny things; but He merely t ru e, he has produced men 111 of h i \'er~- oul tr,n ng to r each .:. 
doe, 0 for the sak~ of callill,g at- the pa t wh.o have made , n am~s into t he infinite, Th re L beauty 11:1 tention to other thmg of higher for them, elves not. only I11 thl . in nearl~' ever,\·thing had \\'e \'e<; '.:. 
\·a lue. He appea l to e lf-i nterest countn-, but a l '\o In far co rn ers .- , A! I 'r (11 
whi ch eek s If-d \'el pment: of he world, he has nurtu red . 0 see I , nc . ure, r . I anyone !) 
but He rai es it all to the highe t son. whose faces reflect her olIl!h 0 ha \'e the \'I'Ilon t o !'ee '.' 
pl lln , H e is urging u to con- Iil"ht whereve l' th ey roam, She hrau r i i. the co ll ege man . 1(:) 
. ider . elf-inte reRt in the highe!! h,n , rearec!.' chola r s a~d cien- The in" itution whi ch produc ~ '.:. 
sense wh n He a ks "What sh all J. t . mom lists and ar I~ts ; '1hl' h' . (I) 
i P 'ofit a man , if h e shall gai n h ~~ II h',I'!\cl\, s tamrerl hpl' name number 0 I~ t~Jle .~ 

--THE--

M. MEGARY & SON COMPANY 
Tatnall & Sixth Streets. Wilmington. Del. 

To Thoughtful People: 
The consideration of the economy of quality is of vastly more im-

portance than the consideration of the economy of price, . 
Home furnishings are not selected for temporary use , but to give 

years of lasting and satisfactory service. 
The policy of this store is to purchase only s uch stocks as are abso

lutely dependable-stocks that we know will give complete satisfacti o n . 
both in appearance and durability. 

We would be glad to have you carefully examine the construction , 
desiO'n and finish of furniture-to n ote the excellence of pattern and fab
ric i~ floor coverings-to see the new styles in imported and domes ti c 
draperies and chinaware. 

Young housekeepers, do this and then compare prices. 

New Upholstered Furniture 
Fine big overstuffed Arm Chairs, Ro ckers, Settees and Da\'enport , bu ilt for 

comfort and servi ce, There's complete s uits and odd piece in a great \-ar iety of 
tyles and coverings. The frames are m ost ly mahogany in the " Adam," " Jacob

ean," "Colonia l" and other period design ; coverings in tapestry, cut Yeh'et, ilk 
velour, plush and leather. 

Two whole floors are given over to di splay samples of living room and lib
rary furniture and the stocks are so complete that almost any des ign can be sel 
ect~d or pri ce suited, Davenports and Settee, $50 to $135 each. Arm Chair" and 
Rocker , $15 to $75 each, 

Furnishing the Diningroom 
It's a n edu cati on in home furni shings to visit our diningroom ection, e\'en if 

you looked at nothing el se, The splendid showing of rich mahogany diningroom 
ui tes will make an almost irresistible appeal if you are contemplating furn iture 

of th i character. 
There's complete uites of dull fini s hed mahogany, in " Queen Anne." "W ill

iam and Mary," "Adam" and modern col onial de igns, that are splend idly made 
an d fini shed at prices rang ing from $100 to $400 set. 

There's complete suites and odd pieces in quarter- awed oak, golden; f umed 
or Jacobean fini h, in the mo t modern de ign , at prices within the rea ch of al
mo t any purse, 

For Weddmg Gifts 
Wedd ing, Birthday or Graduation Gifts 

can be se lected here in any of the differ. 
ent departments. the range of choice be
ing extremely varied. 

Th er e are so many pieces of furniture 
ju"t uitable for gifts of thi s kind that 
it is impo ible to enumerate them in de
tail. 

SECTIONAL BOOKCASES make a 
practica l gift and one that can be arlded 
to a , collection of books grows. They 
come in genuine and birch mahogany, 
go lden and fumed oak finishes. You CAl 
select three ection with top and base in 
fumed fini sh, as low as $10.40 complete. 

SERVING TRAYS-Hand ome trays in 
so lid mahogany, plain and inlaid pat
tern s. Some are hand-painted, others are 
cretonne or leather filled and some have 
silver filigree work. Prices are from 
$4.00 to $10.00 each. 

BOOK BLOCKS-Solid mahogany with 
weighted bottoms in plain and hand. 
carved de, igns, $4.00 to $10.00 pair. 

CARD TRAYS-Plain and inlaid de
s ign from $1.00 to $2.00 each. 

CANDLESTICKS olid mahogAny anrl 
decorated pattern s, in a grent I11nnv 
st~' le from whi ch to choo e, $1.50 t~ 
S5.00 each. 

Early Closing Notice 
Beg inning on the 10th in t .. 

as has been our cu tom for 
several ear. this stor will 
c1o!!e on Saturday aft rnoon 
at I o 'c lock durin g til um-
m e l' month, 

PHOTO FRAl\IES-S 0 lid mahogany 
frame, dull fini h, $4.00 to $ .UO each, 
Hand decorated photo frames, 3.00 each, 

WRITING SETS-In dull brass and 
ha mmered copper . Complete et s, S3.50 
to $7.00 each. 

DECORATED FURNITURE - 0 li d 
mahogany pieces, decorated w ith han d
painted fe toons of flowers, new and de
cidedly attractive. Arm Chairs . Rock
el'S Tilt Tables, Fold ing Tables, etc, 
See window. 

BUTLERETTES-New, attractive and 
~' ery servi ceable, in plain and decorated 
Ivory and solid mahogany. $16.00 t o 
$21.00 complete. 

TE:<\ WAGONS-Servi ceable, gifty, at
tractive. " e how them in golden and 
fu~nerl oak Ilnrl genuine mahogan\- at 
prices rllnging fro111 $16 to $25 each.' 

~VILLOW FURNITURE-Almost any
thl~g can be furni shed in willow from 

blr,d cnge to a Hvingroom suite. It i 
so lIght, serviceable and artistic 0 

~da~tf\bl~ . for dec?rnt,iYe schemes, y~t 0 
~ lI exp tI SI\e thnt It make irleal furni h
Ilig for s ummer home, 

Our Delivery Service 

------ ----------------th whole wodd and lo. e hi. own wh r.e It ~a n !le\'er be er~se(l. of mlln i he greate. collel!'e ril 
wu l?" Th e pining of he wo~d Ou In sr

l
(, of he~ n hl~~ ~u judn a c~le ~-~u ~n~ ~~~~~':~~~'~~~~~~~~~1~:«~~~~~*,~~~.a~ .. a~~8.~~'~~~~~ 



pal't isnns, cnme for several 
befo re commencement to 

deco rate the old Oratol'Y 
1(1' ('n wreaths and blooming 
. The my tel'ious "AI phil 

Ga mma" on the maple 
ield of the Athenaean 
eR appeared in white 01' 

lo~~nms upon the huge green 
laCI'U111 of the shield made 
vnst labor and suspended 

. the plntform. I think, how
that we of the Delta Phi 
attem pted to reproduce in 
thc Greek motto "Sophia 

io n crousu," which up-
on our monogramic pin. 

11 itself. formed of the 
e tcrs Delta and Phi, was 

~e~ed burdened with hoary an
tIquIty. When a returned alum
nu s~ one of those come out of that 
a.nclent pa~t of the thirties, for
tIes, 01' fifties, got up to speak, we 
held our breath in listening won
der, and as he poured forth hi s 
loyal eulogies of the Alma Mater 
D.:; I~ware College seemed to hav~ 
a ~I story not only highly distin
gUI hed but indefinitely long. 
"Old Delaware" did not seem an 
a~ach.ronism as applied to an in
stItutIOn that had existed for 
only four decades through one of 
wh ich it had s lept a dreamless 
sleep. It is well that we stub 
bornly kept the faith thl'ough 
that day of small things, else we 
should not have seen the dawn of 
Delaware's larger day. 

.---___ II 'uall.l , howeve l', a conspicuous 
in the scheme of decora
e amount of time and la

d upon those decora
the Oratory was aston
We drove for miles into 

lln tr ~r for laurel and crow-

Bright as commencement mol'l1-
ing always seemed to be, I can 
not help harking back to the an
niversary nights of the literary 
societies. We of the Delta Phi 
and ' not less those of the Athen~ 
aean, felt that our anniversary 
night was peculiarly the occasion 
of the undergraduates. How 
bright those kerosene lamps 
shone over our gorgeous decora
tions, and how they brought out 
the sparkle in the eyes of beauty! 
It was intoxicating merely to 
stand at the Oratory door and see 
the girls go in; it was heaven to 
be an usher, to hand out the mag
nificently engraved programme of 
the evening for which we had 
paid more than our slender treas
ury could afford, and to show a 
smiling girl to her seat, with hun
dreds looking approval Of the gal
lant act! 

"WilI
made 

fumed 
of al-

and gathered huge arms full 
fl owers f rom all the gardens. 
to the work of tieing the laurel 

long garland ropes, that was 
of ma ny hours, lightened 

. ure, by the helping hand 
npp rov ing eyes of much 
ul bea uty. The orators of 

iety anniversaries were 
quite as eminent men 

of the commencement 
1 recall to this day some

r the Rev. H. K. CarrolJ" 
before the Athenaean So-

nnd its guests sometime in 
II' seventies. 
. was always vastly There are moments that live 

to the co llege, and the com- for us permanently because of 
cement season was the time something that gives them inef
inl' iti ng house guests. The faceable distinction, glimpses of 

bellutiful yo un g creatures, human faces or of lovely natural 
eemed to us, then suddenly objects that are ever after a well 

at t he hou ses of our spring of delight to be revisited 
, Iln d came to lend their at will by the aid of obedient 
eyes if not their physical memory. I have in mind now, 
the task of decorating the after possibly a quarter of a cen

or course they were tury, a glimpse I caught of the 
by one literary society White Clay Creek hill s as I sat 

other as partisans and it is one evening in the twilight of the 
g to think how loyal an Oratory awaiting the exercises of 
ean or Delta Phi a girl the Delta Phi anniversary. The 

Baltimore or Philadelphia ghost of the dead sunset still de
become in the course of Iiciously empurpled the western 
-fou r hours by way of re- horizon, and bathed as in a celes

for t he absolute devotion of tial atmosphere those lovely hill s. 
youth belonging to one so- I forgot the entering crowd, for-
or the other. got the very occas ion that had 
old Oratory was rarely big brought me thither, and s itting 
for the commenremen" ex- in a tranced s ilence, let the peace 

Loya l friends l, f the col- of the di stant scene framed by 
fl ooded in hours before the the open window slide like ~ 
wh en t he doors were open . blessing into my very soul, until 

eve ry avai lable eat was I seemed, as it were, in that fleet
ile ~'et the stage stood ing moment, to drink again the 
To us youngsters the intoxicating draft of boyhood , a 

fi lled with the spirit of cordial craftily distilled from the 
Tradition was strictly delicious memories of a ll the 

ntain ed in the exercises, and commencements I had known . 
we were so young that the May every alumnus at least once 
. of our tradition, datin g- drink deep of that 

th en scarce fort ' years, toxicant. 

AN ECONOMICAL LUXURY 
Come in and let us show you our line of the beauttrul new model 

rI~O~ ~ ra'f"~ Automatic 
~ ~SjJlI~,L Blue Flame 

Oil Cook Stoves 
Most Powerful, Mos t Safe, Mos t Beautiful of All Oil Cook Stoves. 

I.cg Uase- :'tlo Wick _. :'i/o Vah'es. Gives IntensnlT hot I.Iluo flame . 

Geist and Geist 
ERS' SUPPLY HOUSE I 

STREET, NEWARK 

NEWARK POST, NEWARK. DEL., JUNE 14, 1916 , 
Is This A Fair Estimate? Does he not rather leave the high I r,., .. - ............ - ....... '" .. -~ .... , 

Let us consider di spassionately school with a contempt for honest ----- ~ .. -...-. ...... ........ -----......... ,.-................. -, 
the average American boy and toil, and the fixed purpose of 
try to describe him. I do not never soiling his own hands? 
mean, 0 Reader, yuur boy. I mean Does he not look upon a clerical 
the average boy, as we see him in posi,tion with the wearing of a 
the city stl'eets or the country black coat and a white shirt as 
loads. Am I far wrong in depict- the best thing life holds for him? I 

ling him phys ically as round -From "What Shall We Do For 
s h 0 u Ide I' e d, hollow-chested, Our Boys?" by Read-Admiral 
~hambling in gait, not overtidy '?aspar F: Goodrich, in the Amer
In per. on, not erect in carriage, Ican ReVIew of Reviews. 
not looking yeu straight in the 
eye? 

In mannel' is he courteous to 
all, respectful to his seniors care
ful in speech? Does it not' strike 
you that his ideal of manliness is 
rather the "tough" than the well
bred gentleman? 

Is he obedient a.nd tender to 
his parents, thoughtful and kind 

Chocolates and Bon Bons 

absolutely pure 

to the weak and aged, helpful to Ice Cream and Home-made Cake 
his associates? 

What are his ambitions? To be
gi1n at 1lhe foot of tJhe ladder and 
by hard work climb to the top? 
Does he hold manual labor in it
se lf as ennobling and as alone' 
giving that knowledge of what a 
day's work means by which later 
he can intel1ligently direct the en
ergies of a host of subordinates? 

Pies and Gingerbread on 

Saturday 

Lessons in Oil Painting and 

Crocheting. Also Crochet 

Cotton for sale 

Orders delivered 

'Phone 244-J 

Preparedness 
Be prepared for the hot summer days 
by purchasing at once a Westinghouse 
Electric Flat Iron. The heating 
elements in these irons are guaranteed 
indefinitely by the manufacturer. 

PRICE $3.00 NET 

Newark Garage and Electric 
Newark, Delaware 

AUSTIN BURNS 
R ecord, 2:14 1_' Public Trial, 2:07 

Will ma.ke the Sea.son of 1916 at 
ELK MILLS, CECIL COUNTY, MARYLAND 
AUSTIN BURNS is" cbrk hay with hlack points, fin e mane and tail . tr, h an tls 

hig h, wei~ht 11,,1\ poun els . For di spOSition he has no superior. Austin 8nrtl s is 
a pace r a ntI does not wea r h obbles or boots. excepting a pai r of qua rt e r boots for 
sa fet y. I Ie go t hi s recurd in the fourth heat of a winning race a t Deca tur. lit., 
Au stin Bum s is hy 1I0bby Bum s. 2 . 1951, sire of 120 in the li s t. 

TERMS---$15 to in.ure a living foal; $25 for two mares . Persons pa rting 
with a ma re befo re asce rtaining whether or not she is in foa l, wil l he resp nsible 
fo r in sura1lce . 

Phone 217-21 
WM. J. GREGSON, Owner 

Elk Mills, Maryland 

Whcther it IS for complete Pln111b- 1 

ing work for a new house or a 

sma ll re pa ir job. any se rvice we 

perform la rge or 5111 all r eceives 

th c sa me ca refnl a lle n ti on and skil 

fnl handling. \Ve have lhe exper

ience, the kn owledge anLI the faci l

ities to tlo any job ri g ht. at the 

right fignres. Get our estimates. 

W . D . DEAN NEWARK, DEL 

HERE 
and you'll miss half the fun if you go 
without a I 

I 
I 
I 

Kodak 
Make a collection noW. You will 
consider it priceless in days to come. 
The Eastman instructions make photo
graphy simple. They explain away 
the beginner's difficulties. 

Inquire for prices at 

The Eyes of Adults 
Wh.n Your Ey •• pa in afte r co ns ta nt u ' r . thi s is na tnrc 's danger "ig-na l, 

and sh nl .1 be heeded. 

Strain.d Ey •• a rc a m st freqne nt Cl\n~c f Headach. , Sty •• , Itch
I n9 a nd Ey •• ach., a nt! shonld he a ttended to prom ptl y . 

Wh.n the Sam. Ey •• nrc examined hy onr Optometri." and g-Iasses 
s peCIa ll y Inat\e for Ihem. the Eyc-s train is relieved. 

P.rfect Vision nlea ns li appin ess a nll comfo rt in all ages. 

D.fectiv. Vision nlca ns regret nnd Inise ry. 

. MILLARD F. DAVIS 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN 

Market and Tenth Sireeis 

WILMINGTON DELA WARE 
You n •• d SHUR-ONS If you n •• d GI ••••• t 

9 and II East Second Street 

£.tabll.h.d 1879 

..... ,,-______ . __ .... ~ ______ ~.~_ .. __ ~ ... _ ..... __ .. ~. __ .,, ____ .. ~~~~~ .... .J 

The First Requirement 
... .Is .... 

PURITY AND CLEANLINESS 
Gt,r home-made Candies conform to 

all these rules. Afresh assort m en t 

daily. Also a fine line of 

Chocolates and Bonbons 
Glace Fruits and Nuts 

Hot Drinks and Sanclwiches. Eg-g Dliuks 

and ·Milk. Ice Cream and Ice Cream Sodas 

the year round. 

A Full Line of Sunshine Biscuit and Cakes 

MANUEL PANARETOS 
NEWARK KANDY KITCHEN 

NEWARK :-: :-: DELAWARE 

............ ~1 
LEWIS H. FISHER J 

Succeuor to A . C. PYLE , 

Tin and Sheet Iron \\ ork , f 
Roofiu g, Spouting- and Heater 

, 
\ Vork careflllly looked after. , 
--.... .. ....... ... --...-.-.1 

SECURITY !!ll!!, ~ ~M.E ~SIT ..... J::il 
Capital, $600,000. Surplaa, $700,000. f-

Our Trut Oert1Jlcatea of l'cposlt IU'e an EIoollent InVe&truelll 
- a'OOCl lUI Paid-up Ute lna,u-anoe PoUdee. '!be)' are IMued 
m denom1natlolUl ot '100, 'IO~I . "00 and '1,000 and bear 4 per 
oent. in_to '!b_ OertI8catea ba~ Ooupone aunched, repre
Imltmc tile interell&, wblob GaIl be OIIt off tITer)' su montha, and 
on p~tadon wtll be palc'J hy thl!) Oompanr. 

0fBcen. 
BenJ. NIe1d8, ...... L. ScoU Town.-end, VIce- Pres. 
John 8. ~ Vkle-Pna H&1T7 J . EIUaon, Secr. 

Len L. 1Ial00000, n-.a .... 

.......................................... uu ............ • 

1915 iJf!lell'J//SfOF!I 

course. 

Yet during 1915 the Bell System, un
faltering through history's most amaz
ing year, gave to the world the two 
greatest achievements of communica
tion: in January the Transcontinental 
Telephone Line linl{ed the Atla ntic with 
the Pacific, and but a few months later 
came wireless telephony-the human 
voics, disdaining even wires, flashed 
from Washington to Honolulu and to 
Paris! 

Of such progress, ever continuous, we are proud, 
and we believe the American people likewise are,
for it gives ample evidence not only of the existing 
confidence between the public and the company, but 
every promise that the requirements of the future 
will be fully met. 

Tin] n"'~IONn l'ITATm 
'I' rt: I .li:r.·IION I·l c o •• 

E . P . BA H 1)0. Il l" t rIel Unnager. 
'VIl.~"NO'l'ON. DIJl L. 

I 

~ 
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TRUSTEES OF DELA. I ton. R . . Rodney; '05, Leo St. C· l na;ing factor in the- tUd~n~ -life l sPIRIT OF GREATER 
l ing, with definite and progress ive Bachelor or Science in Agr!. 
edu ational aims . In thiK WIlV culture-Fraz ie r Groff. rl avlon: 
t he power and influcnce of eac h Lio nel George Mulholl and , Rivcr. 
in . titutions are vastly extended, s ide, ew Jersey; Wan n h il d~ 
and educational stan dards a re 'ewton , Bridgevi ll e; G org-e o~ . 
gradually ra ised. I do not doubt ca r Smith , Narberth. P nn "rI. 
that the people of the state feel vania ; Jame. H enr.v a l VAn . ~i i l . 
a lively interest and a just pride ford; Rohert Weimer , ~ew York 
in \' hat Delaware Co llege is ac- New York . . 
compli h ing in these direc~ion s, I Bllchelor of Science in Civil 
and t hat they will accord to .It, a s I F.nl!ineerin~-J am e s Al exander 
the appoi nted cen tre of t heir ed- Croth ers, orth East, ?Ta ryl and: 
ucational system, their generous Wes lev deValin ger, Middl O\l'n' 
. upport in all its efforts to serve Ge rald Paul Dohe rty, Jr. , \Vii: 
them. mington; Harold Morri on Fo . . 

AW ARE HEAR REPORTS P ie, H. W. Lyndall, M. Hayes and .equally 0 in all Facu lty DELA WARE PERME-
Wil on, T . l\L Gooden, Jr.; '07, " . co un c il ,-a teacher who in i. ted 

Present Officers Re-elected A. ingle, Fred S. Pr ice, Charles o~ work and yet wa popu lar, for A TES COMMENCEMENT 

Th 

. f th B d f P . Me ick, L .E . Vo. , Jo . H . h i students believed in h i. kn ow. (continued from page 1) 
e meet Ing 0 e . oa r .0 P erkin . . A. " 'yatt; '08; J. ledge. in h is si ncer ity. and above 

Trustee held ye t erd ar morning , Baker Taylor R. T. Cann, Jr. , A. a1l. in his ju"t ice." tate. opened a rea r ago, not 
was in many re pect the mo tin· J . tockler . Elli :'>1. Ar m t r ong : on ly has the immed iate constit-
terestin g in the h i tory of the '09, \Y . F . W ingett, V. H . J ones, "Judge Wooll ey ha sa id of 
Board. Whe n it is realized that T. B. Jack on, H. H . Prouse, G. A. him. " The singular thing about uency of the in titution been en-
duri ng the pa .t yea r t he Colle~e I P appe rman; '10, Egmont H orn , h i per onalitr t o me wa the larged but it appea l to the peo
ha received nearly 5900,000 In Wm. L. Edgar, L. B. Cann, '. N. ver~' great a ffection which he pie of the common wealth ha 
Stift , its in fluen ce ca n ca rcely I Wr ight, W. F . Harri ngton. F. F . <;timulated in others, without al- been immea u l'ably strengthen. 
be reckoned. Routine busin.es, " att , W. T. Bratton; '11, R E. lowing intimac}' and certainlv ed . Well mar Governor Miller 
r adi ng of reports of the vanou " ill ey, J. Rankin Davis, Irving without pe rmitting familiarit~: . 

Degrees Con ferred 
te r. Wilm ington; Osca r Franklin 
Po d w in Gentieu, Wil min l! on: 

?epa r tment , all showed pro per - I Wall.. R. C. \\ il son , A. B. East. There were no term. of equality co n1ratu late him!'elf upon the 
Ity. ma n, R. H . Morrow, P . B. P atter- hptween h im and hi s student . ('i r c llm~tan c e that it \Va hi of. 

H en ry B .. Thomp on was re . . on . C. E . Taylor; ' 12, Eugene R. While not tanding aloof. he fi cial or i\'ele1e to gh'e to this 
elected pre Ident, Samuel H . Me . Manning, J ame G. Lewis; '13, B. ne\'erthele s remained . omewhat mpa<;ure its fin a l sa nct io n. Deg rees were conferred 

a s fol- Benjam in Frank Morri son. .Tr .. 
\\ ilmington; Augu tu . Ho\\'~11 

. ick, vice.pre ident, and harle F . F o tel', A. F . Walker; '1 4, E . E. detached from the student bod\·. "As wp are .ill"tified in feeling lows : 
B. Evan . , . ec reta ~'Y and trea ~ urer . Shallcro ,Edward Watt, Alfred \'et keening h i ha nd a nd exert ing Doctor of Laws-Charl es Rob. 
All the stan dll1 g committ ee P. Scott; '15, J os. Weaver , F. P. hi s in flu ence upon it. He was the ronfide nt that . th r ou!!'h the con· ert Mill er , Wilm ingto n ; James 
were r~appoin ~ed. ?IcCa rth y, A. Mar hall J ones, H . une r ior of all others without as- tinued co·o eration of the for ces Pennewill , Dovel'; Henry Ridge. 

An II1tere bng statement pre- M. Gr ieve-, H. T. Bennett, AI . sertinlt uperior ity. and we were th at ha\'e <;0 f a r s u tained the II 

d b t h 
F ' c Co m·ttee f d glad that he wa . ". uoerl'o r and r e- Iy, Dove r; Edwa rd Noble Va an-pare Y e lI1 an e m I , re B. Care\·. collejl'e and ad \'anced it s inter - digham, Chestnut Hill, Massachu-

GQvernor Miller, chairman, was ' mained so. He was strong as a setts. 
made. Th is shows t he pos ible Lieutenant Herman teac her. fir t because he knew e~ts . the means of its future de-
recei pts for the two colleges. hi s subiert, and second becau. e 'elonment will be a ured. the Doctor of Pedagogy- Albert 

Federal Funds Announces Appointments h e loved it, and yet he r ecogn ized ouestion naturally arises as to Henry . Ra ub, .Philadelphia, Penn· 
In'terest by State on orig- Headq uarter Delaware College t hat hf s ub.iect was such as not what t he cour. e of that develop. sy ~vanla; Cltfford John Scott, 

in al la!1d ~rant of Con- Cadet Corps to be attract ive to ~ll other., and ment sh ould be. This question I Wtlmll1gton.. . 
gress . . .. .... .. . ... . $ 4,980 Newark, Delaware therefore was not Impatient with I I Master of Agrlculture-Oltver 

Mo rrill fund ..... . .. . . . 20,000 June 14, 1916 th ose who were not as fond of it hall ende~vor to an.swer not a . Ambrose e\.,.1on, Br idgeville. 
'e lson fund ... ... . .. .. 20,000 The f ollowing provis ional pro. I a he was . He therefore endeav. l an exnert 111 educatlOMI meth · Civil Engineer-Dav id Living. 

},atch fund ...... .. , . . . 13.noo I ;"~; ~_ _ _:: ". appointments for ored and s ucceeded in making hi s ods, whose importance T may be ston Sloan, Narberth , Pennsyl. 
Adams fund ... ..... .. . 15,000 I next year are hereby publi shed subject at least interesting to incli ned to underrate but as a va nia. 
Smith.Lever fund . . . . .. 12,347

1 

for the information and guidance t hose who had no aptitude for it l td t f J'f k " t d' Mechanical Engineer- Robert 
___ of all concerned: and he made hi s cour e of chem: s u . en. 0 I~. see .lI1

g
. 0 I S~OV. Bunsen Wolf, Berlin, New Hamp-

Total . .. . .. , ... . .. .. $ 87,327 i.lajor-S. D. Loomis ; First ist ry popular because it meant er 111 Its \'arlous mantfe tabons shire. 

Graham, Charlestown. l\T a r~'l nn d: 
Willi am Compton Will , \" il. 
mi ngton . 

Bachelor of Science in Mechan. 
ical Engineering -Edward Hal'. 
vey Clouser, Mars hallton; Homer 
H azel Ewing, Wilmington; Don· 
a id Adams Pri ce, Wilmi ngton; 
Har ry Vandom Taylor, Dovel' . 

Bachelor of Science in Electric· 
al Engineering -Leo Blumbel'g, 
Wilmington; John Michael P ri ce, 
Wilmington. 

Bachelor of Science in Chemic. 
al Engineering-F ran k Haley 
Buck, Rockland; Walter Lc li e 
Haley, Wilmington. 

FOR SALE 
A!lpropriations by Legislature I Lieutenant and Battalion Adju- contact with hi s personality." ,. here and el sewhere, in the pres· Electrical Engineer--:-Clarence 

Mal?tenanc~ . . . .. . .. .. $ 14,000 tant-J. W. Jones; 11 a t t a I ion "There is an enlightening trio ent and in t he past , the basal , E?w~r~ Taylor, Wheehng, West 
Chair ~f History ... .... ~,500 I Sergeant 1\1ajor-J. A. O'Daniel; 1 b.ute ~rom one of. our most di s- nrinciples on whi ch the training Virginia. 
Won:

en 
s College .. . . . .. 1 (,304 Color Sergeants-W. H. Hoch, ttngu.lshe.d alumnl. .. It is this 1 of men a nd women for the up- ~achelor of Arts (Arts and 57 Acres valuable land on road 

Agrlcultt .. re . .... . . .. .. 7,347 R. D. Herdma n. co mbinatIOn of quahtles a seien- ., ' SCience Course)-Howard Well- from Newark to Cooch's Bridge 
S S h I 2 ~OO I . . f '. 1 butldlng of socletv should be ington B h 11 G t . ummer c 00 .• . . . . . . ,0 Band-1st Lieut., G. C. Brower; tl St 0 much culture, a patient . r .a m a , eorge own, in cultivation and in a fine state of 

--- I 2nd Lieuts .-J. C. Hastings, W. V. teacher ~f great ability, a coun- I co~ducte~ . .. James Eilts Brayshaw, Del"?ar ; 
Total .. ...... ....... $ 43,651 Marshall. J. 1\1. Heinel ; H . W. Ew- sellor WIth strong human sy m. Speakll1g 111 thiS sense, I may John Wesle)~ Jones, Woodside; cultivation. 

E.ndowments, Fees. etc ing ; Sergt .-R. L. Sumwalt, E. pathies for hi s students, and for at once say that I believe the Carlton Dav~d Pepp~r, George- This is the J. W. Suddard land 
Alumnt endowment, $~5, I P . Catts, A. L. Lauritsen, E. M. hi s colleagues, that made Dr. 1 great defect in edu cational activ- town; .Harrl s Samonlsky , Dela· and very choice. 

8.06.44, an d subscrtp. Marks; Corporals-D. C. Todd , P . Wolf the, notable personage of ities in the United States durin ware City; Carlton Beck Walls, 
tlons . . . .... ... . . ... $ 4,000 S. Swa~·n e . W. McKinne\' , A. Gut- Delaware s Faculty.'" g Smyrna. . Address 

General end 0 w men t, owitz, J . P . Maxwell, E. E. Ew- As thi s building will be devot. the pa st fifty years have been ~chelor of SCience (Arts and 
$200,0000 . ..... :.. . .. 9,500 ing. ed la rgely to the uses of the De- I t he tendency towards s uperfi cial- ~clence <?ours~ )--:-Edward Wi11-

Fees .f:om analYSIS of Signal Detachment-2nd Lieut. partment of Agriculture, it seems ity, as exempli fied in the exces· lam Martm, WJ1mmg-ton. 

E. H. BECK, 
Middletown, Del. 

Tu~~r~~I~e~~ .......... , .. ,'.' .'.' .' 4,000 · -IRvM. Camero?;.Sergts.-H. B. fi~ing t~ re.v,iew ve.ry briefly t~e : s ive multiplication of the s ub. ____________________________ 1 
St d t f 5.00 C ea er, R. C. Htll , Corporals-E. extraordll1al ), rapid and sohd jects profes edly taught and in , ................................................. .... 

u en . ees. ..... . ... .. 8,500 E. Hoey, " . T . ,"Vessell s M. E. growth of thi s department. Ten I ' .. I Re~e~ammatlOn ,fees . ... 200 Swing. ' years ago Delaware College ha d the encouragement given to Imma· Belle Phone 1418 Odd Fellows' Building 

TUitIOn, Women s College 275 1 C. one tudent in agriculture To- ture and uninformed pupil s to I 
Student fee s, Woman's A ompanles . day we have seventy-five or' a per- taste promiscuously but not too I MRS. ALICE W. HAYES 

College . .. ... ....... 1,661 1 L i e-:Capt-T. R. , WII~on; 1st centage of 33 per cent of the en· inqui si tively the viands set be-
Rents . .. ...... .. .. .... 2,000 . t .-J. W. 0 Dantel; 2nd ti re college Ten year s D fore them. MILLINERY 
Pennsylvania R a i I road I Lleuts.-E . G. Smyth, R. M. Ap. H a 'W I'd . d P f ago ean 

div. idend (prizes) 25 o l eb~' : 1st Sergt .-F J Revnolds h ) a an . ro et~lslor Gfranht. "Let us not flatter ourselves I MOU R I G ~ GOODS A SPECIALTY 

C t
'b t ' A' . . . I Q 1\1 S gt W 'T ' v , am were genull1e I ers 0 t e on rl u IOn tor t . .. er .- . . Mitchel1; soi l doing the ir own f k that this homely illustration of a 918 King Street 

course (Women's Col. I Sergts.-L. R. Witsill , G. B. with sewing machine ::: '~o~ I wayfarer's experience cannot be I WILMINGTON. DEL. 
lege) . .... . .. .... ... 500 I Brown, C. R . Smith, J. P . Gum: fork. Today we have the P;I c . dupl icated in ou r educational 

Farm sales .. .. ... .... . 1,000 I rn.rporal ~-E . E . Plumley, E . farm with its great ~o eg~ life . Should anyone be inclined ............................................ .... 
. 'Vtl so n, W. H . Loose, G. Fergu. a nd co rps of workers equlpmen Ito doubt it, let h im consult t he 

Total .... . ..... .. .. . $ 42,161 son. F . B. O'Toole . W. Stewart, Jr. "The 'r f f th . I . report on medical schools in the I 
___ B-Capt.-R. H . Pepper ; 1st p 00 0 e va ue of thiS Uni ted State. . orepared under 

Grand total .. .... . ... $173,139 1 Lieut.-J. A. H op kin s; 2nd deptrtment ~ the State is very the auspices of the Carnegie En . 
Co. A of the Cadet Corps won Lieuts.-L. B. Steele, J . T . Camp- m.~r ed, and ~t seems ~o me the ' clowment for the Advancement of 1 

the Roberts medal. bell ; 1 t SerJrt.-P. D. Lovett; Q ~\' Idenc: of ItS value IS hown 1 Teaching, whi ch is now engaged 
11\1. Sergt .-H. W. Dow n i n g ; 111 the Interest of our farmers in in a s imilar investigation of law I 

DELAWARE ~Ll)MN' I Sergts.-J. H . Alderson , L. B. the col1ege. It was a very for- schools. In stitutions claiming, I 
HOLD REUNION Sta~·ton , T. S. Ca rswell, D. P . t~n adt,e t~ou~ht of De.a n . Hay- by vi rtue of t heir titular design a-
___ I Horlley: Corpls.-T. McElwee, R. ;:~m s r~v en 111 19~8 he II1 stttuted tion, the rank of universities , 

If)' . I T . Marshall , W. M. Pierson, G. . e s D.ay . . With the expect- h ave not been guil t less of con-
norma Ity An~ Fellowship Longland , J . L. Crothers, 1. H. atlOn of b rln gll1g together a few ferrin g degree in s ub jects in 

Preva.1s Boggs . hundred farmer s, over a thou. which no adequate in stru ction 
The Alumni Reunion held in C-Capt.-J. H. Beauchamp : ' sand appea red on the fir t anni. was provided' and while . uch 

the open on the C. B. Evans prop. 1st Lieut.-H. W. Hor ey; 2nd l ve.rsa l:Y. " Farmer's Day. tOdaY \ thi ngs may td .ome ' exten t be r eo 
erty Delaware Avenue, was an in. Lieu ts.-M. J. Fidan ce, A. Ruth ; WIth Its .fou r or .fi ve tho usand garded as the effervescence of a 
novation to Delaware. Informal- 1st Sergt.-J. F . Davi s; Q . M. i~rmers .IS c?ncluste evidence of period of f everi sh growth. they I 
ity, free.for-all-do-as.you.please Serl\1:.-H. B. Alexa~der ; Sergts. ~,serv.lce IS ren ers the stat~ ." 1 ~ave exe;ted a baneful in,fluence 
were the poli cies accepted, Sur- ~H. Bratton, M. Mitchell, R. B. . Looking at the purely materi a l m f ostermg loose conceptIOn. of 
rou nded by a canvas fence music "heeler, N. Taylor ; Corpl s.- gam to the state, the work of the public and private duty. 
song, manly sports, . ~eeches: ,J'

T 
C. Cole. J. H. Hall , H . Marston, ?epartment of Agronomy in the "But, in making thi. state

cheering, more songs were fea. 1" · C: Ma rshall , L. C. Stephen s, S. Improvement of the alfalfa cr op, I ment, I des ire to avoid the infer. 
tures of the evening. Old Grads I Ham tlton. of the soy .bea? crop, of the corn ence that I advocate a na rrow 
were there . The real serious old I The fol1owing additional Ser. rroo. and ItS II1trod ucti on to the and restricted curriculum. On 
Grads. Lawyers, doctors,. engi- g:ants and Corporal s will be as- . tate of the bearded wheat, has I t he contrary, J adopt, with out 
n eers, preachers, teachers were SIgned upon reorganizatIon : Ser. T):oba blv brought a greater finan. amendme nt or quali fi cation, t he 
there. Every body dressed with I!'eants-C. S. Holland, K. R. cla l return to the farmers of De- word of the Act of 1862, which , 
any sort o. f dignity, simply striP_ IBowen, L. L. Smart ; Corporals- laware than we have ever r ece iv- while exactin lt in struction in ago 
ped for action . Had the com- R; . J. Ba r cla v, F . C. Penuel, M. ed .ba.ck through. the State appro- ri cult Ul'e and the mechanic art , 
pany been all young folks staid" Ii son ; D. L .. Crockett. nrl~tIon for thi S Deoartment of exoressly embraced in its purview 
citi zens would have urged the po· I The Battalton to consist of Ag~l c ul~lIre. I could go on and other scientifi c as well as classi c. 
lice to send them home. As it 1 Band. three comp~nies, and sig- ~eclte tnstances in horticulture, al studies, to the end that the 
was .. it was big men forgetting the I n,~~ detachment w.lt.h strength of In nlant . patho.l ogy . and ~nimal education of th.e people might be 
duties of a serious life and going t ~ .Ive. An additional company hu qbandrv which have . dlrectl y not onl v 'practIcal' but al so 'lib-
back to sophomoric hilaritv Will be added if the attendance so redounded to the material bene· I eral.' We are accustomed to , 
With all the songs and gaiety 'it warrants. and promotion s and ap. I fit of the farmers of this state, speak of 'mind' and 'matter,' and 
was conducted with dignity ~nd pointments th~reto then made. but the .examples J have named Il lt hough we may be unable pre
recognition that they were college In completl~1? my ~etail as I are su ffi Ci ent. ci sel y to denote where the one 
men. 1 Prof~. sor of .Mlhtary SCience and " But. ll'entlemen of the Trus. ends and the other begins , yet 

In a little wrestling bout Tom I TactiC I WIsh to express my t",, !< a nd Facultv . we fail in this we cann ot be unconscious of the 
Wilson was knocked out, ~hich ~hanks to the Faculty, Cadet whole question ~f education if we operation of the spiritual forces 
for the moment dampened the ~r~s , and the peo~le of the town me!l ~ lIre our work only by mater. !hat .cr eate al d f.x Ol.r i :~eals and 
ardor of the occas ion. It was re- ? d' ~wark, for their support and I ia l standards, important as they 'n "mre our efforts to reach a 
ported later: however, that he I~ IVldual effort during my stll;y are. If we send our boys from I hi !!'~ er plane of thought a~d of 
suffered matnly from shock and 0 three ~nd. a half years. It IS I h"r~ withnut a prooer conception I actIOn. These forces. Without ' 
the entertainment went on. ' 1 very grattfytng to look over the I"F tl> e s piritual and ethical values whose elevating influence life, no 

E. N. ValJandigham, as usual rec~r~ s of t~e reports of the an- of life, without a clear know- !'1
atter 

how elaborate and ornate 
when he appears at Delaware I n~a ~n specbon and see how the ledge of the proper balance be- I~S trappings may be, tends to 
was a hero. His response to cali ~ andtn q of the college and Mili · 1 tween the thinl!'s of the spirit and" s tnk to the level of mere physical 
for a speech was a delight. H. R I (T~rywn Depart!'1ent has .steadily ~he things of the world, our work ":<istence .. it is the s~ecial func
Sharp .spoke of the newer day and W 0 D and Improved With the l iS useless. Delaware's students tlO~ of Itberal st~dles. amon~ 
was given a merited ovation I ~r . epartment. mu~t IrO out from here honest I which I may particularly men-

Among the alumn! pr~sent \~I h /ou all the best of suc. gentlemen, clean virile' citizens t ;"n P1\vchn!no:v and ethics. to ex. 
were: '73, E . N. Vallandigham' ces!! tn t e future and hope to F orces for good in their ow~ plain~ to stimulate and to direct. 
'75, W. C. Curtis, George Morgan: s~e Dela~are College grow and I community. Ready to give ser~ 1 The Importance of such tudies 
'80, Edward D. Hearne; '81, S. H: ~vosper tn e-ve~y way. vice, to their hundred. to their ' therefo~e cannot be too strongly I 
Messick; '84, L. W. Mustard; '86, . order of Lieutenant Herman: county, to the state, and above an i en;~haslzed . 
~. B; Evans; '87, Harlow H. Cur- to the Nation. Not ready to ac. 1 T~ere are two forms o~ com-
tiS; ~9, Frank CoJlins; '91, J . H. CO RNJ:'R .~TONF ()F ('ent [l ims from the State, not I oa r.atlvely r~c:nt systematIc edu-
Hosstnger; '95, Walt H . Steel, WOLF HALL .LAID I ready to li ve off of it. Let me ('~ttona l activIty to which I de-
Carl ,Harrington, W. H . Harring. (conti nued from page 4) put my text last: I ~I re .to adver~ , and these are ex· 
ton .: 96 . W. O. Sypherd. E . L . . "But in co ns idering Dr. Wolf " F or so is t he will of God, tensIOn teaching a nd the s ummer 
Smith, George McIntire, Robert B. we mu t think of him a. more tha t with well doin g ye mav put sch.o~ 1. ~n both the e form. of 
Wolf, C. A. Short: '98, Jos. F . . than a teache r , in which orofes- I to si lence lhe ignoran ce o(fool. activity, tn .whose usefulness J 
Bre wster, Hu gh M. Morri s. Ed . Ri on he wa pre-eminentlv cap- ish man. As free and t ' "rde~tl ~' helteve. Delaware Col . 
mund S . Hellings ; '99. G. L . l\Te- able. Tha would not al o~e ac . . ' . . • no uSln~ lege IS now engaged. The speci . 
dill . E. C. John son, H. W. Vi ckers ' 1 count for the grip that he h eld 'o~ ? UI Itbet1,~ fo r a cloke of malt . fir benefit the~' offer is th.<lt. 
'00. H . Rodney Sha r p' '01 , J. P . I hi,; sturl n " nor accolln for the ('l Oll ne t but a t he serva nts of t hroul!'h thei r agency . increa ing 
Can n, E . B. Griffin; '02, C. E. I I .... , ect a d a ffection which hi God. Honou r all men. Love the numbers of person . . thi rsting fo r 
peakma~; '03 , Charles W. Bu sh, memol'.v unh·e rsa ll.\· e\'okes from b rotherhood. Fear God. Honour knowledl1'e. are enabled 0 s hal'e 

Leroy H ickman : '04, G. E. Du .. a ll the a lumni. He wa a domi th King." th e .a dvan~al!'es a fforded br e'l-
I • tablt , hed In stitution of learn-

----- - -------- ------ --

Why buy-
cheap shoes in the belief 
that it is economy? 

One pair of Florsheims at 
$.5 or $6 will prove posi
tIvely that good shoes cost 
less in the end and you 
have the additional satis
faction of correct style 
and perfect fit. 

Consider the quality of The 
Florsheim Shoe-not the price-

Sold exclusively at the store 
For The Man Who Cares. 

FOR:; SALE BY 

CHAPMAN'S 
62 MAIN STREET, NEWARK 
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